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By John HurtStaff Writer
Interim Chancellor Larry Monteith toldN.C. State's Board of Trustees Saturday he

wants to improve undergraduate students’academic performance through increasedmotivation and incentives.He said, in the long run, he wants to vimprove the academic performance ofundergraduate students — particularlyNCSU freshmen —— and to raise the univer-sity’s graduation rate, which now is 51%after five years.In his report to the BOT, Monteith said
that over the past two decades there hasbeen a trend at large research universitiy‘sto concentrate mainly on research develop-
ment. He proposed that NCSU take the leadamongst research universities in a move-
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ment to stress the development of theschool's undergraduate program.In order to improve undergraduates' aca-. .. . .. . demic perfor—
mance. Monteithproposed that theu n i v e r s i t ystrengthen its aca-demic counselingand tutorial pro-grams.He stressed most.however, the rolethe university‘sfaculty will play inthe improvement of the undergraduate pro—gram. He said the faculty will be the sourcefor students' incentive and motivation. [I is

to be responsible for new initiatives and forcurriculum changes which would lead to

Monteith '

.C. State wrestler

found guilty of assault
By Paul WoolvertonExecutive News Editor
NC. State wrestler Thomas Best wasfound guilty Friday of assault inflicting seri-ous injury in connection with a Sept. 1assault on NCSU student William Grey.Wake County District Court Judge JoyceHamilton said she would postpone sentenc—

ing Best until Dec. 18 because she wants tohear the evidence presented at the trials of
seven other wrestlers and one formerwrestler also charged in the incident. Best
faces a maximum sentence of two years injail.“I’m in total shock," Richard Gusler,
Best’s attorney, said of the verdict Friday.
“(Best) is in just as much shock as I am.”Gusler said that by finding his client
guilty, Hamilton was saying that the nine
defense witnesses testifying last week were
all lying. They had testified that Best wasnot at the scene of the crime that night.
Prosecution witnesses testifying Tuesdaypositively identified Best as kicking Grey in

the face while he was lying on the groundand being kicked by other men.Gusler said he would “file a motion forappropriate relief” on Dec. 18. Under this
motion, he will ask for a hearing after theother wrestlers’ trials are over and they are
free to testify on Best‘s behalf. They couldnot testify last week because they have not
yet been tried.Gusler said if Hamilton does not grant a
hearing, he will appeal the case.Prosecuting attorney Cynthia Baddour saidshe was pleased with the verdict and that
Best should receive the maximum sentence
because of the severity of Grey’s injuries.
Grey’s eye socket and cheek bone were

broken in the assault, and his face remains
scarred. He had to have a steel plate put in
his head as a result of the attack.
Baddour said in winning the case, “It all

boiled down to the abilities of the witness-
es."In closing arguments, both the prosecution
and the defense tried to discredit each
other‘s case by pointing out discrepancies in

their witnesses' testimony.Baddour said testimony by Gusler's wit—nesses could rtot be trusted because theytold interviewers in October one version ofthe events, and in court testified to differentversions of the events. She said some wit—nesses pieced together a story after theywere interviewed by Raleigh Police
Detective D. Brinson in October.For example. Steve Cesari testified that hepicked up Best at David Zettlemoyer’s resi—dence that night. However. Brinson testified
that in October Cesari told him he picked up
Best at his room at the College Inn.In his closing arguments Gusler said dis—crepancies in the witnesses‘ earlier inter-
views compared to their testimony was due
to the difficulty of remembering the events
of a night that happened six weeks before.The witnesses said they were not at the fightand only heard about it later, so there was
no reason for them to remember it.He said most of his witnesses had known
Best only a few weeks before the fightoccurred. and so they had little reason to
protect him.“Unless the court believes there was this
grand conspiracy to come up with this lie
that he was not there, there is no questionthere is clear, reasonable doubt," Gusler told
Hamilton.He noted there were discrepancies in the
state’s witnesses” testimony about how thefight started.He said that he did not believe the witness-es were lying, only that they were mistaken.
Grey, a part—time student who hopes to be

a business major next semester, said he
would not comment on the case on the
advice of his lawyer.The next wrestlers to face trial are Michael
Norton, Zettlemoyer, Jeffrey Kwortnik and
Christopher Kwortnik. They are scheduled
to appear Dec. 5.Garrett Boggs. Robert Boyer. Steve
Pagliughi and former wrestler James Bestwill appear Dec. 18.
All are charged with two counts of assault

inflicting serious injury. Norton also is
charged with assault on a female.

NCSU soon to be big hole
It‘s everywhere.
No matter where you go on this campus.

something is being dug up. '
Mark lnman and 1 think there is some

nasty plan in the works to have every inch
of NC. State dug up at. Wsome pornt by the end .
of the century. We are mnlfer
going to try to blowmm
the cover before this _
lace lies in ruins. - , ' I
pWe suspect there is Cl‘lIlSl'n
some secret room on
campus were some
evil executive foreman
is dreaming up ways to uglify campus and
make it virtually impossible for us get from
one side of NCSU to the other without hav-
ing to detour. To the Evil Foreman. every—
thing on campus is labeled as either "Dug
Up" or “Ain't Dug Up“ and his fantasy is to
see this whole place labeled as "Dug Up“
before we sing "Auld Lang Sync" in the
year 2000.

l cart sec hint now talking to his crew of
dastardly constitution workcrs.
"Altrulit boy‘s. there are only two days of

classes“ this week before tliosc snot noscil
tollcytc sttttlctits i'ct to "H llHlIIL‘ .llltl ‘.'tlI
turkey with lllHlltlll\ .irid tl.l(lll\ ‘w lltt‘tl to
"t‘l tlicrri i'ootl .ttltl lltl‘llitlt'tl on \Itillrl.t'.
.iriil luculm. so lllt‘“. -.iri .t.ty iriJiil .ill
‘.‘."i'l

Then he passes out the itinerary for the
next day.l. Rope off the area to be dug up. Try to
block off a few parking spaces.2 Take a break.

3. Send someone out for biscuits.4. Whistle at women on campus.
5. Biscuits arrive. Sit on machinery and eat

biscuits. Yell Obscenities at women.
6. Pull up all the bricks in the construction

site. Pile them near a door or pathway so no
one can get by.

7. Laugh at students who have to walk all
the way around the building to get in.8. Send someone out for lunch.9. Begin digging large holes at least 30-
feet deep.lfl.Take a break.
Sometimes when l am sitting in meteorol-ogy class. I cart hear the Evil Foreman at

work. "Hey. Billy Ray, see that open win—
dow‘.’ Get over there with that jack hammer
and wake tlicni kids tip. You ain‘t doing no
good over ilicrc where no one cart hear you.
What wen,- you thinking, sort?"
the nest llllttj.’ I know I urn bouncing all

oyci‘ tlic scat tryrrii' to answer it qucstroti.
"l 'l lh.ii'. .i .i .i ci . f. cumulus crc
ilonrf” I .lrilti‘t cycn lllHIIL'll no one (-111
lti‘.tl lllt‘ tiyt'l lllr‘ rioim It is kind of cool

. FOREMAN, .'

Monteithseeks improve stud
better academic perfomtance.In support of Monteith‘s goal of improyuing academics, the trustees approved hisappointment of speeclt-communicationassociate professor Rebecca Leonard asinterim assistant to the provost for thefreshman experience at NCSU.Leonard. an NCSU faculty member for 23years, is the coordinator of advising in thedepartment of speech-commanication.Her l8-month assignment is to develop aprogram that speaks to the specific needs ofthe 3,0(X) freshmen who enter the universrtveach year.Raymond Long. chairman of NCSU‘sFaculty Senate, told the trustees that theSenate is discussing recommendations tothe raise academic startdards and tostrengthen tutorial programs.Long emphasized that the discussions are

grit LlEL/\

not a criticism of standards. but rather just arevrew.Major points addressed by Long wererequired class attendance for students, titti-versity retention policies and tutorial scr-VICCS.Addressing attendance. Long said that thecommittee is considering recommendingrequired attendance for all courses at andbelow the 200 level. The reason given forrequired attendance for lower level coursesis that a recent on campus study revealedthat students iit classes with requrred atten—dance. on average. received a final gradethat was one full letter grade above studentsthat were enrolled in identical classes whichdid 'not have required attendance.The Faculty Senate is also consideringraising the minimum grade poirtt averagesrequired for students to stay in school.

737-2029. Q -

nf'performance
(‘urrcrttly freshmen are no minimumGPA, and second year students need at least:1 1.35.Long stird the Senate is consideringrequiring freshmen to have d minimumGPA of l5. However. he \Jltl was not cct-turn on the exact minimum GPA the Senatewill finally recognize.Long did stress that many professors areto tutor of raising the required (il’A that .istudent needs to be promoted from year toyear.In other business. tltc tltc chancellorsearch "Ultlllttltcc told the trustees theyhired KUlIl-I‘Ctl} International to search outpossible candidates for N('Sl"s nctt clianccllor‘.The company is expected to complete the
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Up in the air
The Flying Karamazov Brothers perform in Stewart flit-.itrefrrday for the entertainment of anyone who enjoys singing,

.n. n4ena~bo~‘.’ '....~¢---o

(lrlllt ing, juggling, .tnd t‘\('tl .i laugh or two. lll(‘ perfor—
rntuit c was part of this yetir‘st t'lllt‘l Stage lineup.

Soiu Joy/Stuff

Students lobby to protect environment
By Jennifer BallStaff Writer
A group of N.(‘. State students. who areniertibers of the new liarth Day WW)Coalition. object to the destruction of theenvironment and are actively lobbying toprotect it.The president of the MS“ liai’th Day('lrapter. haiku McNally started the campusgroup earlier this year. McNally was con-tactcd to organize the liarth Day l‘)‘)()cltaptcr ttt NCSU after it prol‘csssor frontDuke saw her advertisement iii theIndependent about United Nations

Cross-cultural event called a success
By Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writer
The Orrtega Psi Phi and Delta Sigma Theta senti-

formal dance Friday, marketed as a cross-cultural
event, was considered a success by its organizers.
The dance, which took place at the HowardJohnson Conference Center ballroom. was designed

to bring blacks and whites together and expose
Whites to African culture.The event featured a performance by 'l'hc ("irltural
Movement African Dance Company. African music
arid African artwork was c\hibitcd and for sale.
The Student Senate. which passed .i S723 bill to

help sponsor the event under the pretense that itwould be an educational cxpcricricc lil‘.til\ rni' llHtlr
black students. has been closely scrutrni/iiig both
fraternities and their danccStrident Senator lirail l‘.irris said Sunday and .lllt'l
Wednesday's Scriatc lllt‘t'ltll'.‘ the .ttl\‘t‘lll‘.lllt‘ was
poor and did not inforiri .ltltlt'lll‘ th.it thc cwttt \N-l‘w
Hpc‘tl lt) cyt'tytiitc"l looltcil for printer“. for o‘vr‘t .lIlI‘lHHlllJlt'l’» .i 1"
hour [ictroil |-.pottcrl .i‘yr'ri.' lic ‘..tl\l Sutuldy

.wDANCE, i

linvironnicnt Day, There are currentlyabout two-hundred students rriyolscd inliarri Day Wt)“ at N('Sl l.McNally is in frequent contact with lobby'ist Bill llolriian who represents theNorth (’iirolinri ('ouncrl of ('oiisciyation.McNiilly hopes to gain iiifoirri.itroii aboutthe legislature's concerns \\llll criirroriincrital issues to share \Hllt thc liartli l).rygroup.The chapter 's goal is to put pressure onlocal politicians to introduce bills suth itssolid waste rnanugcriicnt. and support those
already proposed like The Heart Air Act.endorsed by President litrsli a few months

brick.lloliiian is currently pushing discussionsabout solid waste iriiiritigcrncnt in responseto (ioycrrioi Jriii Martin's K‘L erit announcerncnt that he intends to ask the state gov-ernment to look into buyinir recycled llllllL”rials. lintrionincntalists, .iloiii', \Hlll the.iipport of the faith l).o group. are urging(imctnot Martin to follow through \\llllthis plan.According llolrn.in. tlic sl.tlt' legislature\\.tttts to reduce the .nnount of chemicaland industrial waste llc said. "I am work
‘ir'r' EAHI" DAY. f'tl‘ql' .'
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thanksgiving holiday tor students vsill begin 'lucsday at l0p.m. ('lasscs resume on Monday.Nos. 37 at 71.50 a.in. StudentHealth Sers ices will cease :‘l'litttllservice at .5 p.m. on Wednesdayand Will resume at Al p.m. onSunday. Nov. 30.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Tickets are now available torNC State's l0th Annual MadrigalDinner. The cyent is a testiscYuletide celebration staged ill theOld Itnghsh tradition. A feast ofmany courses ts highlighted bymusic. magic. juggling. courttesters and drama. Tickets are $12for NCSII students and childrenunder to. All other tickets areSIX. ('all 737-3l04 to reserveseats for Nov. 28 through Dec. 3or come by tlte University StudentCenter Box Office between it)am. and 5:45 p.m.

lECTURES/SEMINABS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
NC. State‘s financial aid officeis holding mandatory loan coun—seling sessions for students apply-ing for Stafford Student Loans orSupplemental Loans Monday.Nov. 27, through Nov. 2‘).Students who are first-time bor—rowers MUST attend these ses~sions or they will not receive theirspring loan disbursements.The Monday meeting will be atnoon in room [3-] l2 at the Collegeof Veterinary Medicine. It is forDoctorate of Veterinary Medicinestudents only.
The Tuesday and Wednesdaysessions will be at 9 am. ll am.and 2 p.m. in Stewart Theatre.
Further questions should bedirected to Eric Locklear. theassistant director of the financialaid office at room 2005 of HarrisHall. His number is 7374421.
The NC. State Department ofPsychology will present a collo—quium on “Procedural Justice andSocial Behavior.“ given by RupertNacoste today at 3:45 p.m. inRoom 636 Poe Hall.
An intensive one-hour sessionfor graduating seniors seeking jobswill be offered by the CareerPlanning and Placement Center.The workshop will cover how toget interviews. how to presentyourself effectively to prospectiveemployers. strategies for locatingemployers and the follow-up pro—cess. “The ABCs of Job Hunting"will only be offered on Monday.Nov. 27 and on Nov. 30 at 52l5p.m. in Room 2100 of the StudentServices Center. No pre—registiation or class fee is required. Formore information. call 737—2396.
A cooperative education orientavtion session Will be held onWednesday. Nov. 2‘) at 4 p.m. inG—l ll of Caldwell llall arid onNov. 30 at 5:30 p.m. in 0710‘)Caldwell.
The NC State Department ofPsychology will present a lectureby ('arolyn (‘obh arid llctsyHonccutt on "Delcrtiiinalion ofBehavroral arid lintoiionalHandicaps in School-Age(.‘liiltlic-ii" on Dec. l at ‘) a.in. iiiRootit (ill I’m: Hall.
A lecture on ”Medical ('arc titCentral America: A Comparisonof til Salvador and Nicaragua"will be given by John l’aar onNov. .ll) at llzill p.m. iii tlteWalnut Room of the UniversityStudent Center.

Compiled by Jay Patel
Submit your notices to I‘Yl bywriting to Technician I‘YI. Box8608 NCSU Mail (’enter. Raleigh.NC 3709573008.

Corrections and
Clarifications
llu- story about Tom l’nv t‘s
trial iii l'rtdav's l‘slllltttl of
'l'i-t'liitn tan iiitorri-t tlv ttlll'llWIllred testiinonv by Raleigh l’oliu-l )i'ft‘ctts‘cf l) lirlttsiitt tit
wrestlers Bill Klotx and Mark
and Steve (Sl‘SdTl.
Kltitl and the (I‘sdl’l's testified
that lit-st was not at the scene
of tlw‘t rlm'u 'l‘ltt'y testified
they picked Best up at David
Xt-ttlemoyt-r's residenci- .uid he
was with them that night.
Britison testified that when he
interviewed Klotx and the
(‘esarts in ( )ttobt-r, they told
different stories than what they
testified in court.
f‘lrinson said Steve (Tcsari told
him he picked Best up at thi-(V‘tillt‘gt' ltiii, not at
Zi-ttlcmoyer's resident e.
Brinson said Mark ('i'sari toldhim the men drove to l-alt on
Ridge, \A’lit'rt‘ they \Vt’l‘t’ l'XPUCl-
mg to find a party.
Brinson testified that Klotz told
him they were looking for the
party at about‘) p.m., and they
returned Best to his room at ll
p.m.
The story also incorrectly iden-
tified the owner of a station
wagon the men rode in that
night. It belongs to
Zettlemoyer.
Technician is committed to
fairness and accuracy. If you
spot an error in our coverage,
call our newsroom at 737-2411,
extension 26.

Borrowers must

attend seminars
HURRI )W I2RS \Il S'lSl'..\1l.\'ARS Al'll:.\l)

N.(‘. State students borrowingmoney for next semester “I” notget their cash unless they attendloan counseling sessions scheduledfor next week.Students who are lll"sl'lllllc boi'»rowers under the Stafford StudentLoan (formerly called theGuaranteed Student Loan) or theSupplemental Loan program mustparticipate in the seminars under afederal law enacted Aug. 2-71.All students affected by the newlaw are being notified by the NI'SllFinancial Aid Office. llosvever. stu»

dents applying for loans for the firsttime are also required to participate.It the students' seeking loans do nottake part in the counseling sessions.they will not get their money fornext semester.The sessions will be held for doc-tor of veterinary medicine studentsat noon on Nov. 27 in rooin BI 12 ofthe College of Veterinary Medicine.Sessions for the rest of the studentbody will be Nov. 28 and 2‘) at 9am. ll am. and 2 p.m. in Stewart'l'heater.For more information. studentsshould contact I‘Iric Locklear at theFinancial Aid Office at 737-242l.or stop by room 3005 Harris llall.

Foreman
Continuedfruit! “'3’" l

when you cart curse at the teacherand get away with it; but one oithese days. Billy Ray is going to geta jack hammer shoved. well. dowithis throat by some professor. It" youknow what I'm saying.
Much to the Iivil Forcman‘s cita-grin. there are places on campusthat are completely immune to con—struction. Believe it or not. one ofthose places is the Court ofCarolina. But the livil Foremanthought hard and found a way todig it up anyway. “Absolutely noconstruction going on here. Nope.There's just a little maintenancegoing on." he says.

We think the [Evil Foreman hasdisguised yet another ploy todestroy campus. lle pretends tomake improvements to the air-con—ditioning systems in Poe. Caldwelland a few other buildings near the('ourt of Carolina. but we knowbetter. Mark and I think he is goingto pour a little concrete in that bighole. open those pipes. arid make abig swimming pool. That wouldcool students off when it gets hot.and the construction Workers wouldltavc a place to hang out and eatbiscuits before they bring in theheavy machinery.Sooner or later the Evil Foremanis going to have his way with us.NCSU will be one big hole withbricks piled around it. And nothingwill be sacred. “I don‘t care if it isthe chancellor‘s office." he'll croon.“If it ain‘t been dug up. dig it up!“

By Raeanne JonesStaff Writer
NC. State students who stay oncampus over Thanksgiving breakwill find that many services havebeen reduced or stopped cont-pletely.The Infirmary will he closedWednesday at 5 p.m. thru Sundayat 4 p.m. A doctor will he on callat all times. If a student needs adoctor. they should call 737—3333.leave name and telephone numberand a doctor will call back itiitne»diately.Captain Laura Reynolds ofPublic Safety said in addition toregular patrols. there will be footpatrols in the residence balls.The Dining Hall will close afterlunch at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Thanksgiving holiday

will close many services
and .ll for dinnerSunday.The snack bars will be on anadjusted schedule.The Atrium will close at 3 p.m.
Tuesday and reopen at 7 p.m.Monday.'I lie Sunrise (.‘reamery will closeon 'l‘uesday at 4 p.m. It will beopen from 7:30 am. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday. and from 3-H p.m.Sunday.The Quad snack bar will close at3 pm. Tuesday and be open fromSt! p.m. Sunday.Synie snack bar will close at I]
p.m. Tuesday. It will be openfrom "‘0 a.m. to 3 p.m.Wednesday and from X—t l p.m. onSunday.All snack bars will resume regu—
lar schedules on Monday.

ICUPCII

Chancellor
Continued from Page i

search by May or June. After thesearch is completed. the trusteeswill choose from a list of recom-mended persons their candidate for
NCSU's permanent Chancellor.Final approval of the trustees' can-didate. however. must be given byUNC—System Presiden CI).Spangler and the UNC Board ofGovernors.
The trustees voted to rename three

buildings on campus.

South Hall will be renamed WoodHall. the Student Services Centerwill be renamed R. Stanhope PullenHall. and the new Natural ResourceBuilding will be renamed JordanHall. All the buildings' names werechanged to honor outstanding sup-porters and graduates of NCSU.
Brian Nixon. Student Body

President. presented to the trustees
the programs and issues addressedby the NCSU Student Senate. Issue
ranged from suggested condom dis-pcrsal. to parade permits for post—
basketball game celebrations on
llillsborough Street. to recent racial
threats and incidents on campus.

Earth Day

Continued "mm Pu w I.‘s
ing to urge the governor and state
legislature to prevent. (waste).instead of worrying where to put
it." Holman said that we definitelyneed a place to put our waste. butwe also need to concentrate on hav-ing less.The Earth Day chapter recentlywrote letters concerning environ-mental awareness to local politi—cians. They wrote to Senator JesseHelms and Terry Sanford concern-ing Bill 5.346 which was intro—duced in hopes of saving TongassNational Park in Alaska. TheUnited States is spending $40 bil—lion a year to subsidize timber.Students of Earth Day I990 areconcerned with other environmen~tal problems as well. The destruc-tion of the nation's forests is one
example. Two related concernsinvolve the US. teak export to
Japan. who has a pact against thedestruction of its own trees.
Holman said that large furniturecompanies are negotiating whetherto continue cutting down rainforests on American soil.
liaith Day I990 hopes to pressurepoliticians to work to save the rain

forests through other activities. Thechapter plans to plant tiees later inthe year. Chapter members want to
make others aware of the senselesskilling of dolphins to be used as asubstitute for tuna.

DWI and TRAFFIC OFFENSES
BROUGHTON, WILKINS &

WEBB, P.A.

ATTORNEYS at LAW
41 1 Fayetteville Street Mall

Raleigh, NC
833 2752

NOTICE TO STUDENTS:
Physician office hours at

Student Health Service
will be 9:00 am. - 4:30 p.m.

on Tuesdays. beginning October 24
for the rest ofthe fall semester.

(Mon.- Wed.— Thur.- Fri. 8 a.in.— 4:30 p.m.)

Cameron Village833-1741

Cozy

SWCfl CI'S

Men's and women's sizrng.

itiiiiti Driaowitiwririai llti.

When it's “sweater
weather‘ go for Woolrich
sweaters in cotton. wool
and Ragg wool. Solids.
Patterns, Pictorals.
Crew necks and
Shawls. Snuggle up
wrth the best!

from $25.95

Crabtree Valley Mall781 -1 533

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY FRIDAY
WORI, WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

STUDENT SERVICES CENTERRoom 2 100orEMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am—4pmMONDAY ’I‘HRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

EATING RIGNT
IS HIGHLY
[OGKAL

PM (iriirni-i ..l.itiori'-.
for tiiqtrtilit'r foods, sot ti
(1‘. fruit; vrwit'iatilr'g arid
wtmlr tirairi intuit“ is fat

flower Twill fat friiirl‘.
M llfil.illl ’Hititml ltUll/
'12,.” it t ‘. t'’ ,lf‘.. ‘1' fruit;

R ESTAURANT
2526 Hillsborough St. (at Electric Co. Mall) 821-4453

.lLIDllithIEIILITT'

Look For Our Other

Daily Specials

Lookout Meal Deal it!
Buy four entrees, get fifth one Freell

Late Night Specials-
70pm ii/ Closing
"ALL YOU CAN EAT” Specials every
Sunday even/n 4- 70pm. Live
Entertainment undoy &
Tuesday evening 8:30pm-l 7:30pm

Daily Lunch Specials (1 1-3)
DINNER SPECIALS NovemberZO - November 26, 4pm-10pm *Free Refills on Soft Drinks
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
Beef

Stroganoff
over noodles
w/ Roll
$.‘L-_9_§

Steak.
Chicken

or Combo
Fajita

w/aIl the fixens
and a Roll
$3.35

Cornbeef
cabbage, potato Happy_

Thanksgivmg

Sue's leftover
potato and
turkey soup

$1.95

Chicken
Parmesian
w/ salad and

roll
33.9.5

All You
Can Eat
Pizza Buffet
w/ salad
$3.95
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Happy Turkey

Day !

Dining Hall closes for Thanksgiving,

lonely students looking for action

By Jeff ColebumStaff Writer
f you happen to be one of those unlucky soulsstuck on campus this Thanksgiving. do not letthose turkey blues get you down — make theme best of it.Having been marooned over Fall Break, I have a lit-tle experience to share for all those miserable out-of-state students with no way to leave. Here is a quick“survival guide" to help you through these tough timeson campus:

FoodForget it. University Dining facilities close after din-ner on Tuesday and do not reopen until Sunday night.Getting to a supermarket is a lot cheaper than FastFare. and lets you choose from a wider selection.Those students with microwaves or toaster ovens are alot better off. as they can raid the frozen foods sectionand go TV dinner-happy. but even cold cuts and breadcan hold you for a while.
As for those without a car or without cooking appli-ances? One solution is to raid the snack bars onTuesday and stock up on “Sir Wolf" sandwiches andsodas (go ahead —- kill the Board Bucks card). Oncethey’re gone, your best bet is to take all the cash yousaved on gas and maintenance by not having a car andsay those magic words: “Hello Gumby's?”
Keep some of those turkey sandwiches around untilThursday. in case you get really depressed about miss-ing Aunt Gladys‘ Thanksgiving turkey. If you run outof those, you could always go to K mart, buy a Play-doh mold in the shape of a small turkey, fill it with thesandwich meat. and press REALLY HARD.

What’s OpenOn campus -—- forget it. You are as much of a cast-away as Gilligan and the Skipper were on the island.As for off-campus activities. you are out of luck onThanksgiving Day, but most of the rest of Raleigh willbe open on Wednesday and over the weekend. Do a lit-tle exploring, but call ahead before you walk threemiles to wherever you are going.
Entertainment
Forget it. Putting all the people left on campustogether probably would not be enough for a decent

party. So, what is a poor student to do? From the homeoffice in Raleigh. here is the answer:
Top 10 Things To do Over Thanksgiving Break10. Sleep.

9. Now you have finally got time to write letters tothose people back home!8. This is your chance to blast YOUR music out thewindow without being drowned out by 14 other stere-os twice the size of yours.7. Sleep some more.6. Catch a movie at Studio Hi. The price ($3) isright. and the movies are usually pretty cool — "TheAdventures of Baron Munchausen" is a MUST!5. Find the buildings where your spring semesterclasses are taught. This sounds dippy, but it's worth itto check while TRACS is still open; it‘s not much funto discover in January that you have got classes 15minutes apart with a 20 minute walk between them.4. Take the phone off the hook and keep sleeping.Enjoy the fact that for once you have got no reason toget up on Friday morning.3. Turn on the TV (or stand in the electronicsdepartment at Thalhimers) and “veg out." Do not letanything get between you and the Flintstones untilMonday. .2. Go out and meet some other castaways ~— theare probably just as bored.1. CALL HOME. If you cannot be with your familyfor Thanksgiving, at least give them a ring and letthem know you are thinking of them. It doesn'tsound like much. but. believe me. you will feel a lothappier if you do.
Of course, the majority of us will be going home forThanksgiving. or at least going off campus. Whetheryou are from halfway across the world or HillsboroughStreet, though. Public Safety suggests several rules tohelp minimize the risk of theft or fire if you are leav-ing over Thanksgiving Break:
* Ensure that all windows are locked even if theyface a courtyard instead of a walkway and are on afloor so high that it would take a grappling hook toreach it. Better safe than sorry.* Pull your shades down before leaving — do notadvertise what is in your room to any burglar withbinoculars. (Of course. in a room like mine. any but-glar who saw what it looked like would figure it hadalready been ransacked. Use your own judgment.)"‘ Lock your room and suite doors. If you hadn‘tthought of that one. transfer to UNC before it is toolate.* Unplug all electrical appliances, no matter howharmless they appear — one lightning bolt or powersurge can make strange things happen. (Two excep—tions: you should keep your refrigerator running. since

the university‘s not liable if the stuff in the back spon—taneously evolves and goes on a rampage. and you
should keep your fish tank running. You wouldn'twant to come back and find your tinny friends float-

ing. would you?)* Secure all valuables. (In other words. if you like itand can carry it — take it!) if your room's like mine.hiding valuables under strategically placed debris maybe sufficient just make sure YOU can find themwhen you get back!
* Have any valuable items engraved with identifyingthings like your name. address, social security number.favorite flavor of ice cream. or whatever else turns youon.
* Record the serial numbers of your television. VCR.stereo system or other technotoys, and put them in asafe place. (Or better yet — take the numbers wrthyou. I can picture a burglar finding your list. taking itwith him and then telling the police that YOU stoleHlS stereo!)
And last. but not least. do not underestimate PublicSafety. Officers do increase their campus rounds overbreaks. and are more effective than you would think inkeeping riffraff out of your residence ball. (Thisriffraff was told to vacate a particular hall where hedidn't belong over Fall Break.)

Geot Brooks/Start

Some helpful safety hints for
those who are leaving campus

«Ensure thateii w . W If ‘ ,
qull your shades doWnbefore leaving .
oLock your room and‘sutto doors-
oUanug alt eiectrtoat appliances. no

matter how heartless they appear -- one
lightning. bolt empower surge can make
strange’things- happen. (T exceptions:
you should keep your re fierator run
fling. andkeeayeurash tankzrunning.
'Secure all vaiuabies; (in other words. it

you like it and can carry it - take it!)
oHave any volcanic items engraved

with identifying thingaiiikoryour narrre.
address. phone number and social secu—
rity number.

NCSU Catholic ministry has spirited followin

[ll'i‘f‘ilf"'t}\y“‘irotiflviit|1|"(1l‘Ilitt-I[N1‘l'\\ l\”‘ lll. l l ti‘l'il ,.., it. 'lll‘lHli‘tlll‘-i‘fil”Hi"
.i‘. llllt‘ti i innit .i

“n,” lay/Strut
H' it i l'tiii li”. lit-.l ltwrul llli'y

By Jimmy BuaStaff Writer
or the Rev. Joe McNamara andSister Mary Lynch. filledchairs are a person's bestmfriend. Not only have thechairs been put to use at a pop-ular 7 pm. mass. they have more impor~tantly become a gauge of the Catholicministry's success.The evening mass was implementedhalfway through McNarnara's first yearat NC. State in 1986. and an attendanceof only [5 churchgoer's. Today the samemass has standing room only.

McNamara is enthusiastic about theincreased attendance. but he is quick to
attribute much of the ministry's successto his predecessor.“We built on the Work Al Dash did here
for l2 years. it is due to him we arewhere we are now." says the veteranpriest of 28 years.The ”we" McNamara refers to is him—self and Sister Lynch. Sister Lynch graduated from Notre Dame wrth a degree inliturgy and came to NCSU two years agofrom UNC—Chapel Hill.Sister Lynch says the ministry at llN(‘was more of a parish while at N('Sl7 the
main focus is on the population ot stirdents and faculty. That difference is whatbrought Sister Lynch to our canipUsMcNamara says Sister Lynch‘s contributions to NCSU are not only to theCatholic ministry but more irriportaiitly toall women on Ltitilplts.
“if (the Women on campus) Litttltl scc a

strong well-balanced. healthy woman on
campus with a sense of commitment anda healthincss about herself and good at
what she does. Ii could do nothing but be
a source of help or inspiration to any
woman espousing .i tam-r in liclds that
are pretty much controllcd by men."
l'iithl' McNamara stlys
’l‘ogethcr' tlrc duo lt.i\c iritoltcd them

selves with many .tililllltiltill .ltlHlllt".
lit-sides clitrrtli Uri liicsilat
nights they tortilmt d st‘lllt'lllll' tild‘si't
sctyitt‘ ,'\ ttt.irtt.ii.'c trictittidlttiti «.cssiiiti is
tiiiClCii tin Ltilllilt‘N Htt \Vt‘tlticstlii‘t llll'lli'\mam

.t't \ It t.‘\

and on Him .diis Nights .1 5w-

cxplaiiiing the uniqueness of (‘atholicismis offered.Spaghetti dinner on Monday nightssums up what both McNamara and SisterLynch are attempting to do with all theprograms.
"An iritporrant part of our work is tryingto get to know the students and faculty ona personnel level." l-‘athcr‘ McNamarasays. “With just two of us and such a

large community that's a difficulty and abig challenge. but tte accept ll. liiir ttc
cart get to knots the people it they get to

“The Catholic identity on cam-
pus is very strong. We want to
support it, celebrate it and

strengthen it. Everything we do
is centered around these goals."

Father Joe McNamara
NCSU Catholic priest

know us."He says not being able to be personallypresent to all tlrc students and laculty isthe biggest problem that he and SisterLynch lacc.To counter tlic obstacle. the ttso tsorkpartners spend three days a ttcck in thegym walking around campus and caringill the l'nitcrsity Student (‘cntct til the
hope ol lllCL'lltlt' some new tact-sHotli agree that ll is not much ol .lll
cll’nil liccdttsi' lltcy liiyi‘ in ii“ It

'l he ttyo also sat that the Sunday ltttrtgt.ind laticharist .uc tlic total point lot lllt’L'Hlllltlliillly tin campus
"What's so ictsaidtnt' .it tlic Sunday

liturgy is to see the (Miss section or pco
plc who are tlicrc.” \rstct lyntli s.tys“i the Sunday lrtnicyi transicnds l.llly'ti.l}'r‘ .lilil t lllllltdl |llll(.‘ll'?lLt“\. '-

llli' (aillttilr. tilt‘itltl‘s t. itllthiild'il in
.\la \ariiaia .oiil \t‘dct lytit ll lict .itrsc it is
what l‘lllit'- ".'.'l‘tttilt‘ ltit't'llit'l catlr"\Cl'l‘t
“llii' ( illilititi lilt'lililt otr t .itrrpiis istciy strong ‘tkc stillll to support it, tclclil.lit' it and 'tlli‘lll‘llli'll it i".i'l\llllllt‘ ttc-lev ix « i‘iilt'tr'tl .llt'llllil llii'ai‘ t't>.tl'»,. l .iilit‘t

McNamara says.in campus ministry McNamara says
that most students come to campus withan “inherited faith;" values learned fromtheir parents at home and brought toschool iii varying degrees of strength.
“During those four to six years at Statethat inherited faith has to become anowned faith. it's a lifetime process, We'rcadding to what's gone on in the past andwe're building on what can be done inthe future." Lather McNamara says.‘\L‘L'()ftllllg to McNamara and SisterLynch what can be done in the future andwhat has been done in the past have beenand wrll be the result of a sy'ttergcticapproach.Synergy. the fitting name of the inm—istry‘s weekly bulletin distributed at theweekend services. is the idea that twopeople working together can accomplishmore than any one individual workingalone.“We have a strong supportive facultythat are affirmative of what we do. Wecouldn't exrst Without them." FatherMcNamara says.What has not been easy for McNamaraand Sister Lynch is the daily process ofhating to pack up materials from theAquinas House and transporting them tothe blue room on the fourth floor of theStudent Center for a daily l2: lt) mass.But the daily tick is ticvtcd by

McNamara and Sister Lynch as nothingmore than a small inconvenience comepared to the rewards each receives."When tte see the results of the pack-ing. it's great and it‘s worth it." Sisterlynch says.According to each individual their workis their reward. This may explain whyone ol the ttto or both is at the AquinasHouse 52 weeks a year.
"Scrticc is the big thing. We have to bel.'l\L‘f\ rather than takers." l‘athcrMt Narnara says.for long tctin goals, McNamara andSister lynch hope to see a (latholtt‘thurch built on campus which wouldlocus on the needs of students and laculrl\

FATHER, rug.- 4
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Move over Freddy, HoraCeIS the new nightmarelIl town

\Vts( I. nen rs .I_'(‘\IIIIL creator of \i: tttirraie t ):r l lIn Street"
scores big vsith Iris latest Inoste Shot ‘m-x'('Iaven ltttsttttll} uses the
horn the “Nightnrare” st enesproducing "Sltorker "IItIs tttttc It's .I LIIIHILI that has been ter»
Ion/mg the neighborhood Not an} old ton
\ Ict. CIIIICI. This en}. doesn‘t need to molest
kids. IIe ktlls for no reason.
Horace I’Inkei. the I)s)t.llt> killer. Is tltlltt‘ .Iforce. I’mkerconltl (It‘slttt). I'IeIlIl}. KIIIegu-I

any day.The basic concept ot the Hit k Is as tol
lows:

s.IIIIc Llllltt.'t'lSIII \Htlllt‘.‘ .r:III

Psycho kIlleI Pinker Inns rampantPinker krlls hero‘s tannl).

MattBers
Parting Shot

also happens to he polic e chief.
Star dreams of killings as they happen,
Star goes to football practice the next day

and his gtt‘llriend gets mped out.Star knows how to get Pinker. After
l’InkeI xstpes out police force. PiIIker istaught by star.Now the real stttfl happens.l’rnkeI‘s on the way to tlte electric cltair.
In his cell he practices black magic with
electricity. The electricity wipes him out.
The cops that are supposed to put him III

don I want him to he dead yet so they do
mouth to mouth."Inker bites one cop‘s lip and stretches It
out. III the process he pulls off a good sI/ed
chunk of the lip and the other olticers tin
get.
They finally shove him in the electric

chair.Various people that want to see Pinker fry
are watchmg.

III his last words. Pinker tells the star he is
his real dad. He killed the star‘s mother and
beat the hell out of him when he wasyoung. That's when the star was adopted by
the police officer.
They finally run the switch on Pinker.

They fry him real good. Only Pinker

The tholc pl ILL is exploding Ind Pinker
gets Hmay IIlL stir and his d Id then find
Pinker's body It's Just charred Iemarns.

It turns out that Pinker stays alive by bodyjumping. The only problem is that he can—
not stay In the bodies too long.You can tell I’inker‘s in the bodiesbecause he has a limp that's the result of theson shooting him when he was little. Thelimp‘s funny because Pinker once getsinside a little girl. and she's running around
dragging her leg chasing the hero.I won‘t tell you what else happens
because you won't want to see "Shocker" ifI give the whole story away.I‘ve heard that Craven consorted with theguy that invented acid while making this

Go Home Future Boy
While at the movies I also sass a preview

forBack to The Iuture Part II It looks
like its just a re--hash of the old movie My
guess is that it s going to make a lot of
money but its going to suck.
Vitale to be a nick
Im looking forward to a winter of watch

ing basketball. What I m not looking for-
ward to is Dick Vitale s commentary on the
games. ‘
This egotistical bald Dick belongs on his

own ‘All-Volkswagonteam
I loved it when Bobby Knight reamed him

last year. I m looking forward to doing the
StaI‘s dad \sasn't home so he Ines. Dad the cltair find him on the ground. They

Food and fun at the Coffee Hour

Alexander's lntemational Coffee Hour brings cultures together
By Ann LenkiewiczStaff Writer
livery Thursday at Alexander Residence Hall. a won—

derful thing happens. from “:30 run. to I230 p.m. stri-
dents l‘rom N.(‘. State can visit exotic countries and far-
off places they have never been to before.
Well. not really. but If you stop by Alexander

International Dorm during this time. you could meet
students front different countries, sample foods from
these far—off places and just basically have a good time.
This exciting event is the International (‘offee Ilour.

The purpose of the program is to get American students
to intermingle with and meet varrous students fromother countries.
Iiach week the International (‘offee IIoIIr Is dedicated

to a different country
According to Art Malloy. area director for i'klexander.it Isa great opportunity to tind out about the customs of

another country, as Well as share something of your
own culture.

Malloy and International Student Committee member
Srrsan Spear began the program earlier this semester.
Similar programs have been held for the past few years
in the University Student Center. but this is the first
year that Alexander has sponsored one.
According to Stephanie Schweiker. a second year res-

ident of Alexander. "The program has been very suc-
cessful. and Usually draws a fairly large crowd."
Sarah Thornburg. also a resident at Alexander. says

the program is quite a bit different from those offered
in the past. “The other programs were geared more
toward just the foreign students." she says. “The Coffee
lIorIr has been more successful in getting American
students involved."

Several of the foreign students involved say they also
find the program to be a success. Noriko Kishimoto a
teacher s assistant in Japanese language says that
although she has been in the states for only three
months she enjoys being at N(SU and has found the
( ollee “ours to be much fun

doesn't die and he has an attitude.

l s amt @1338

movie.

Fittfititfim III

Steve Dunn/Staff
All are welcome to enjoy the fun at the International Coffee Hour.

same all year long.

Father hopes to
expand church

ContIIIIIedji'oIr Pagr 3
McNamara says such a church would defi-

nitely be a dream come true for them but
more importantly it would become a focal
point for Catholicism on the campus of
NCSU.Unfortunately. the actual dimensions of the
Church are nothing more than ideas dancing
in the heads of two very determined individ-
uals. However. one thing is certain: if built,
the church will contain lots and lots of
chairs.

MIIIIIIIIIL' to In“ tar . IIm Illtltlilll’ l igIIII-ItI-sQ. “I" nature the risk «I! Ileu-IIIpmg IaIiu'is III"II IIIIIIIIII and Hunt."|'i'|I\I II In I.” III|\\ III\ on“ Int).IrI\Ill' “II tA. do me wliat \UIII Irssrk It It \IIIIIpiriy IIInIKtlllkktVI! \I ll do llUl IIIII.’II\ iIIIIIII IIIe.pl\ takemore putts. or smoke IIIIIIe III-.Iieltes than youdid helIIIe wit suIIIIIe-l III-wesI-r. Ilianynn- lt'loss I.II. IIIM lll\‘tlllllt.‘ ItiniiI-III-s \AIII Il||l IeIlIrIerisk III Ile\eluprirg eameis III the mouth or throator other diseases, \U\'| as heart disease
CANCER
INFORMATION
SERVICE AT DUKE
1-800-4-CANCEFI

'THE CUTTING EDGE
We Carry Nexxus"

$2.00 off Hoircut- guys & gals
$10.00 off Bodywove

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appointment or walk in
2906 Hitlsborough St.

I
I
l
I
I
l
I
'5 across from Hordees

$2500

‘ r
Dingo 5
copy&
computing center
2516 Hitlsborough Street
(below Western Lanes)
832-1060

Typing,
Term Papers and

Thesis Preparation

only per

page

double-spaced

Price includes
computerized spell-checking.
“5"" per page single-spaced.

Open Monday-Thursday 91-93 Friday 9-7 'ISaturday'Q-S

You'll Get:
One-page laser-printed resume
Ten copies on choice of paper
Ten blank sheets of resume paper
Ten blank matching envelopes
Resume stored on diskette for you to keep

RESUME PACKAGE

Dingo's Bowling

I\ WI
ElectricCo. Mall

Hillsborough St.

D H HillLibrary

Self-Service

Copies

2 1/2

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT : “ILDFLDU
I off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds, I Eosrott PIZZA
I 14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad. I '.."’“,«.
I I i572. LU .Hours: _ - I "attest;

s figgqgg : . Raleigh Iewelry Co. :
0 am - m I . . . -832-4901p I A Triangle Tradition For Thrrty Years : Expires 1 2

EXPIRES 1]”7/892; 523 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511 'I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

2 Large
E, Cheese Pizzas

$13.99
(Toppings Available)

I
I
I
I

We Deliver :
:
I
I

Good only at Avent Ferry Location
-4 - 89 851 -4500
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Getting back was only
the beginning.

.Tx’iIs‘5 V.
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Technician November 20, 1989

Sophomore halfback Alana Craft tries to hold off a Tar Heel defender in Saturday’s NCAA semifinals at MIIIthod Road Stadium.The Pack fell 2- 0, but finished the season at 15 -8- 2, while UNC went on to win its eighth championshipat nine seasons

Rick Ronkins/ftcrtt
blatII ( IIaI lI laiiv (iioss slIIIIits from da-

lvl' frill'l l«‘Iil'.I'll I‘ll)"
stIlIIlrIiIIs rlriirIII’, tlII-ll’aI ks sI~I Irrttl slr Irr'lIt ‘sl(.~\-\final four .IIIpIIaIaIII II. UN( IlIIII-atI-Il tlIII l’aI k aid theIII ( rilIIr idol IIllIIIIII IIII tlIII IrtlI-

Heels shutout Wolfpack on way to NCAA title
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
The NC. State women‘s soccer team ptitforth a valiant effort, but North Carolinaagain came away with the national champi-onship.The Wolfpaek was defeated 2—0 by the TarHeels Saturday afternoon at Method RoadSoccer Stadium. Carolina won the nationaltitle with a 2-0 win over Colorado Collegeon Sunday.The Wolfpack had a hard time gettingshots off in the first half. but that was partof the strategy. State added an extra defend-er in hopes of keeping the score low. Thisworked very well early in the game as Statekept Carolina off the scoreboard and actual—

Tyrone Jackson gets hit by the nationally ranked Virginia leIh dII{wise the Hokies hI ld the WoltpaI k to
only 282 yards of total ollIIIsII and (lII lII alIIIl tlIII l’aIk 2I 2% Saturday to drop State to 7 4 on the season

ly had the first great scoring oppununity inthe game.Meghean Owings kicked the ball towardthe Tar Heel goal, but UNC back StaceyBlazo made a spectacular save afterCarolina goalkeeper Lori Walker had fallendown.It did not take long for the Tar Heels IIItake advantage of the break. With 18:38remaining in the first half, Mia Hammscored an unassisted goai to prit the TarHeels up 1-0.Carolina continued to pressure theWolfpack goal but State goalie lindsayBILchei denied the Tar Heels for theieIiIainder of the hall.State was outshot by a 17-2 margin in thefirst half and Charmaine Hooper. the

The rest of the half was played fairlyeven. but the Wolfpack' could not manange

The loss finished State's season at Iii—I‘ll.This was the second straight year theWolfpack tirade it III the Final Four. Lirst

aMonk harsh/Sir)"

Wollpacks leading.I goal scorer failed to get year the Pack lost-off a shot. Hooper averaged six shots agame going into the contest. Brecher had IIIturn away eight of those Tar Heel shots.Only lzlx into the second half. (made it 2—0. Kristine Lilly took a pass front player‘s."s and managed to get the hull adding that he rs protid ol the team and thatthe freshmen have Improved steadily sincethe beginning of the season. gameBrecher said the Pack gave all it could and half.the juniors hayc a goal in mind for nest(’arolina ended up taking 32 shots in the year.game to the Wolt‘pack‘s ll. Brecher had 15
said.

national championship game.“We know we don't have the ollensiyefirepower they do right iioys. but getting Kerri‘ai'olina back to the lIinal l‘IItii' is a credit to the
State coach Larry (ir‘oss said.

“We have a goal that before \I e leave here. Thes and Walker had six. we Want a national chaiiiproirship." she l,illy scored on an assist from lllL'tlltts,
The Wolfpack Will have Hi'echer. Hooper.Linda Hamilton,Rutten back next year as seniors to provide

to ( aiolrni III the lcadc iship and c \peIIIImeIn the other seinitinalLgarire Srturday(‘oloi'ado (.‘ollcge bIat Santa ( laia 2 ll.Tashrto and Maiyclaiic Robinsonscored for the Tigers iii the last in minutesto doysn the Hroiitos. Santa ('lai‘a ended itsseason at l‘l-S.’lliat set up Sunday‘s slioysdoysn lheicinaiucd close throughout the first
National player »IItItlIe»y ear ShannonHiggins scored Wlllt l‘lzll lclt III the cameTar Heels. ZJ-l) l. made It ll \yhen
('oloi'ado ('ollege finished at lo 4.It was ('arolina's eighth national title IIIlI'abieiIne (iai‘eau and Jill the last nine years. They also have a ”Itgame unbeaten streak.

Football team suffers tough loss to

By Sharon ChaneyStall WIIter
For the N.('. State football team. aonce harmonious season ended on asour note.Carter-Finley Stadium filled withsilence Saturday as a sombre audi-

ence of ~13.Il)() watched a stinggling Wolfpack team fall 25-33 to atough Virginia Tech defense.Though leading lo M at the hall.
passing performance by' quartcivback Shane Montgomery left Packmomentum on the sidelines.The Hokies allowed Monti-outcryIII complete only' 15 of Jo passesand Virginia Tech‘s nationallyranked defense allowed theW'olfpack only lb’.‘ yards ol totaloffense.Turnovers proved to he costly. asthe Wolfpack gave tip sevcii portrtson a pass Interception tor the thirdconsecutive game.
“When you have Itiiiio\crs. It'sustt‘lll)‘ a combination oi your inistakes and good play by thedefense." NCST’ coach l)ickSheridan said. “But you tend tolook at yourself first, and the nits

interceptions. fumbles and a poor

takes me made “etc may costly.":\ii crghtryaid toiiclrdoysii passliont Montgomery to (‘lrris ('oidcrsand a ~15 yard field goal by llaitionHartman ease the \‘v‘oltpatk a It) I)lead tillL‘I’ its first tyso possessions.Virginia Tech took control Iii thesecond quarter as Hiyaii (‘airrpbcllrecovered a Wollpack Itirirhlc at thcState 22 yard lineQuarterback Rodd \VooIt-rt torn
pleted a pass to tailback 'lonyKennedy III the end loric lot theHokics‘ tii'st touchdotsn III the day
The Hokies quickly took the lead.14— ll). yyhcn Virginia chh's RogerHioysn intercepted a pass In front of(orders at the tech 45' llrotsn ranto the end /oiie, adding anothertoiiclidoysn.Struggling ollcnsiycly. \‘tatc I.\.'rsunable to t'cl tltc ball riito the endlottc oti Its llt"\l posscssion

Soplioitioic l).rIiioiI llattirraii addedlltlL'c poittts to lliI‘ \N'ollpatk sctitcon a -l’ \.tlIl licld goal.Their. State‘s Jesse ('rrttiphcllintercepted a Wooten pass. t!l\ttlt'State possession ol the ball ysith[css than three minutes iIIrIrtiittiIIg:In the hall. llaitutan again connected on a 41 yard field goal attempt.to grye Statc a lh-lIl lead entering

Hokies to end the regular season
the locker roomThe second halt belonged to Tech‘ysllll the llokics taking the lead inthe third quarter on Rich l'os'styso yard touchdoysir irisli‘lcclt then look the lead on .i coltlttI\t‘tstal lystirpotttl L‘IIIHL'lsIIIttplay by flanker Marcus MtckclThough Mickcl appeared to be outof bounds. the play ysas irrlcd goodand lltt' Hokies took a 3.“, lb lI'aIl.v\ 3‘) yard field goal by lech'sMickcy Thomas carly iii the toiiithtttldllt‘l IltL't‘L'AtsL‘Il lliL‘ llolstc lead to:5 lfi
\Nith less than two tirinutcsremaining. Montgomery coIrIpII-chanother touchdown pass to t oidcisto close the gap to .‘N flHut ati onsides kick faded and thelloktcs tati out the clock, with afinal score )5 NThe loss. States loIiItlr III the lastIi\i- games. dropped the \Vollpackto a disappointing " Jrccord“We didn't play yscll enough toturn. and you usually _‘.‘('l yshat you

desene." Sheridan saidUri a positiyc note. State'sHartman set a single season recordfor llL'ltl goals. Hartman non has
1‘). breaking Mike ('ofei's IS inNIH.

Women’s cross country team tries to continue tradition of success

By David Honea
Senior Staff Writer
MCilllUll SUCCCSS HI \VIHHCH‘N (“H‘s Ctlllll'

try. and the first school most pcoplc think of
is N.(‘. State.When the eighth
ranked WolfpackWomen's team heads to
the starting Itnc tor
today's Nt 'AA I liaitrpionships in Annapolis, ‘
MIT. lltt')’ \stll look ll‘ ‘
II\tciid a long! tiridilron a ‘
til I“ st't‘llt'ttI I‘ llo\s Francine Dumas
y'IIIitl l|.t\t' lltt'y l‘t‘t‘tl|

- \talc has \\Irtl lllltt' «It I' \II rhariipr~I' . lIIttsllllts sltth'lltt‘tIItItI‘IIIIII' l‘\ .lltI Iirt. .
lll'.‘ ysoitIcIr .IIIIIn. I oIiIItIy llI. on]; III_I
\kt‘lt‘ tti l‘l‘llt sleI'II IIII=IIII ‘.l Illliltv Iii‘fltl ". l I I! :l'!ptcyt'ritcd tli~' l'.iI .
and Ill l‘tSl .rIol
tlI.It II lllIII’ ..

Not counting the Who season, State has
finished no worse than seventh at the
national championships every year since
l‘l78. That string includes three third place
finishes. a pair of seconds. and AIAW
chanrpionships In W78 and I970. The
.-’\l/\W sponsored thlttL'll.\ athletics prior to
the N(',I\.I\'s assuming coiitiol in l‘lh' l.

Athletes from State have been Individual
national chaiiiprons five times in the last
lllycars. The group includes the lrrst
Itoirran to uni an NCAA title in any sport
Ilteiit Springs in NM) and the only fresh
ll|.lll to uni .iii N( /\I\ title Iii cross country
ISIi/ic ltillcy' in l‘lh'Si.('oath ls‘olltc (icigci‘ says the program's
‘.tlt l css tart he atttrhii'cd pinnatrly' III thc
duality athletes \\ltir hayc ion for State.

\MI‘II- lrccir lIIllttlldlI' to lt.r\t' outstarrdrttt'
IIlIlIIIII».~ (it'lt't‘l ~..irIl "Without them. no
III.l- lI . .Iii lo tho IolIr, IvaI ..IIIl lic I-. Irio.t Iriorrd ol ill-3 Isa-I.
II \Mdttritl lI.I IIIltllllil' d to lo tycll \I'.rt

. other team in the country
comes close lo the level ol success \\I"\‘I‘
had. arid that‘s ( )Iegon

"'l he tliiittI \sc Inaybc li;i\cir't had is .i iab
'lo \\tll at the national level. you

need good atlrlctcs. btit you also need a lit
State's hick has bccn mostly bad In citicral

situations. In l‘lH l. they liiIrslch llttltl. only
three poriits out of firsti‘HW. tlIc I’aIk .Igairi carnc tip tlIIIIcpottlls sltotl ol llII'rittci oiic ol thcir top lllltltLl\ syas IIiItiicd at
the district tttcct \Ird iii l‘tt‘sfi. they entered IIiI-Ics l more (iotric/ .IIIIl l‘salllttd Vow totor the Pack (irIltlt'/ lllll'.llt'Il .‘.ll|cli.rt truth 'lu- ‘III and lr.ttIIt'.I\:\ titcct rattled tristto haw .....~ ot thcri lttllllt'ls III the top li\t'

been tlic team's top runner III earlier Iriccis
'lullcy is questionable for(it'lgict Irllll lr‘cl\ «It‘lltirtsltcAlthoughtoday 's iacc.about the team's clianch."My Iob as coach is to picturic tlI-' lt‘.tllttor the possibility someone might not he ii

the linciip.‘ he said "The problerti \srtli los

Dean.hoi‘tttack for possible top 5“ litirslics
"l tccl really comfortable with the nay thetcaiit has come around." (icigct said. "Illirttl. \sc-ll li.t\r: Ii good \(..I\.\ lttL'cl ”

\laiy .\iiiic ('aiiahci and Nikki

limioi lloh Hciics. a two time »\('(' chain-
iiiI' \oui number one runner is H toiccs IIroii in cross country, ysill alsobe represent-

(‘.\.\ title. this turn-

and heavily lead the yyay

cyclyotrc in thc ltuctip to move tip and totake tip the slack
\sitltotit SIi/ic,to run for hci oysrt sakc "“k'\|tlL'\ ltillt‘y, (icti't‘t t'\_trr‘tts IIIplio

Iiiy' State at the N(';\:\ urcct Ilcircs Ipialrllr'tl on the basis ol his lilth platt- liiiisli in
"Hut 1 liayc coIItIdI-itcc ssc r.llt ltllt xscll last \scek‘sdistrict iIiI-I-t

l IIist hope he \‘-lll lrc .tl‘lr‘ "\\I"Ic .citarnlt disappointed that themen's tc.IiIr \Hrtld he tlicic.” (it-Icct said”Hut l tliiitk Hob \.\lll Icprcsciit Its \scllltl ltlx ll' st‘t‘ IHob lriiislr iir tlIc top ,tl.t-Iuld IIIIponc on lit. lllll‘~ll .is aoplIIIIIIoII' H
‘lll ilrc l.lr .- Iklltlt‘ ll‘lllttllt’ iti IriI-cls, I\llllr' l‘irtc r\.r. .rrr ll \iIIcIII .tll II. llr'IIcs lllll'xll.‘il illtlr l‘-\I‘\1‘rtl\.|I'tI III-toteIitl‘r‘~tHll!1ll‘vl.llII.ll llriit:t‘i Ila-t stursoii

in It on l’.itl lli.i'. lIr‘ 'I’lllll" tl".lll How. in 'lr \tatt ton to At. l‘lr‘l‘dl‘ll III- ‘ll’ tr'.illI. Illll.t.’lll}' .I.lI.It llIIlI lIi Iloirc
",‘_]tlllll.‘vt‘.tl IlI'lr’ltliltit‘Il lllI III Il llIl-"I trrt'ftr’t ll>.. .lii'l't‘i atlrl ll ~ armrsx tIr '.II

.| ltlllt ‘».-‘.I: ~'ltl“l lltl~.t'rl lllt‘ liI‘tE‘I't ltIL'I'Il'dtII'Il llttltr r:.t‘ lltltm. i t ‘ "H: l‘mI'leI. I 'II ll“ ,~._I,;tvt Isc'it
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Women’s basketball team

gets exhibition game win
By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer

Atneritzm plLk Andrea Stuistl't keptthe Pack cltlst? at 44-38 in the firsthalf with .i Ilpoiut performance.But the best was still to come.To begin the second half. Stinsonmade a quick steal and got the easytwo to pull the Pack to within fourat 44-40. Then. wrth 10:43 remain—
ing. Stinson demonstrated her all-Aincrican talents.With a rebound off the Hungarianboards. Stiuson made the assist to
junior Sharon Manning (who had20 points on the night) for the
Puck's first lead. 47—46. Then.Stinson stole the irtbounds pass andfrom there. the Pack would neverlook back. Stinson would proceed
to turn in 26 points. six steals andfive assists.In their first game of the season.and the only exhibition match-up.the Wolt'pack players rotated con-stantly. allowing everyone playing

The Tunsgrant club teant ofHungary tell prey to strongWoltpack defense in the second half
Saturday night as the NC. Statewomen's basketball team sealed a89-71 victory 111 ReynoldsColiseum.“We had a ragged stan and playedvery uptight.” coach Kay Yow said.
“Of course. we didn't gear down in
practice for this game. We were notas rested as we are for regular-sea-son games.
“ln the second half. we wanted tocome out and play defense with

aggression. And we wanted to pickup the tempo."The Tunsgram club. which is on anine-game tour of the United States.wasted no time in establishing itsphysical style of play. The Pack fell I .behind in the opening minutes and time. As the defense slowed dowrt
was forced to play catch-up for the the Hungarians. the Pack came to
remainder of the first half. life. . I IAt times it seemed the Hungarians Sophomore ( hrista Hull turned'tn
would be impossible ‘0 stop. nine points and six rebounds whileAlthough utilizing only seven senior Kerri Hobbs would add
players. Tunsgram maintained a fast “{1th“ 5'6"?" rebounds. Indeed. thepace. pushing the ball up on every difference in the numbers on the
play and usually converting the bas- boards proved ‘0 be a key “1 the
ket. In the first half. the team went Wollpack Win.
21 of 30 for a 70 percent field-goal For the same the Pack pulledpercentage. down 48 rebounds compared to
“To even be within range of a Tunsgram s 16. Manning led the

team shooting 70 percent is good. way mm 10 boards.
They were incredible." Yow said.“They shot well off the pass, but
not as well off the dribble. so wewent out in the second half andapplied pressure.”For the Wolfpack, pre—season all—

“Once we settled down, we playedpretty well," Manning said. “Iwasn’t used to the center shootingon the perimeter. They were allgreat shooters but we feel we cancompete with anybody. The team
really came together to play better.”The Lady Pack will open its regu-lar season over the Thanksgiving

holiday at the Florida SunshineClassic in Orlando against IndianaState this Friday.

Swoyne Holt/Staff
Christa Hull had nine points and six rebounds in Saturday’s game»

Pack players ready to

face new competition
By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
The Wolfpack Women faced atough foe in its 89-71 exhibitionwin against the TunsgramB as ke t ba 11Club ofHungary. Butcoach KayYow‘s teamdidn’t carewho theyplayed against,just as long asit wasn't each ’/other —— again."We were

ready to finally play againstsomebody." said senior forward
Kerri Hobbs.The bruising. physical style ofplay that the. . .T u n s g r a tn 'team broughtto ReynoldsColiseum wasmade to orderfor theW o 1 fp a c kWomen who iwere sufferingfrom a cabinfever of thepractice-gymnasium kind.

:. .r'r' V /lKerri Hobbs

Teri Whyte '

Another player glad to playagainst new faces was center TeriWhyte, who suited up in the redand white for the first time afterbeing redshirted last year.“I was getting tired of beating

up on Kerri (Hobbs) in practice."said White. laughing.“The whole week we were say-
ing 'We can‘t wait until Saturday,so we can play somebody elsebesides ourselves,” said SharonManning.The junior center was so happyto face outside competition. shescored 20 points ,_ second only
to Andrea Stinson's game-high 26points —— and hauled down a
game-high 10 rebounds.“Sharon and Krista (Hull)played well." Yow said. “We need
them to come on as scorers.(They) did a good job of fillingthat role. We just have to build onthat."After a shaky first half start inwhich she was scoreless, Hull
came out in the second half andscored nine points and grabbedsix rebounds.The exhibition game also gaveYow a chance to evaluate new-comers Danyel Parker and twins
Jenny and Krissy Kuziemski.“I really feel good about our
three freshmen." Yow said.“Danyel showed good penetra-tion. The twins showed poisewhen they had the ball, which Iwas really glad about."However, cuts to the basket anddefensive pressure were not theonly things the Wolfpack Womengot to show off in the game.They also unveiled new uni-
forms that feature longer shortssporting the now-famous “NSC”
diamond-monogram logo.

GYPSY

DIVERS

AMAZING CHRISTMAS SALE
NOV24-DEC2

- Stocking Staffers as low
as $3.00!

- Save up to 30% on
HENDERSON wetsuits
and Lycra Diveskins

- Storewide Savings on
Dive Gear by DACOR,
OCEANIC and TEKNA

1019 E. Whitaker Mill Fld.
833-9810

300
GYPSYDIVERS

5%"ATTENTION NCSU STUDENTS";& . 1-).
55* All the "FRESH" Fried a???”s .

Baby Shrimp YOU CAN EAT "‘
w/ slaw and relic/r ties

$4. 95 DRINKS aura/not lllt'llli'tl $4. 95
WI '1) . . — , -/plus tax Moiiclid'U/lliglii [filliiliulll plus tax

Paper-lo" in our lounge on our 5/ inch [N’TPW'SONBig Screen TV
Neptune's Galley
5111 Western Blvd.
Raleigh 851-4993NO TAKEOUTS

Give this All and College 1.0
to your lt’dlll’c’ss to receive

this special
OFFER GOOD THRUNOV. 30. 198‘) ':

Spend a weekend,
notafonune.

$82.90* $93.90* $10290“ $113500“
For Three Days

'Rotes IncludeoLoss Dome e WaiveroUnlimited ileogeoFlrst Tank of 605

-.=.---Budget..--..-=
for reservations and car and 1's; :.<:7;’;‘;‘.,’.::2;ir::information. CO“ ifUCk [ental i,"?i.:.;i'il:fi§,§9:51.. Car I Truck
876-8715 781-5577

N. BOULEVARD
SEARS/ CRABTREE VALLEY MALL

SEARS/ 1620 GUESS ROAD
(Raleigh-Durham Airport)
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to

851-51231126 Schaub Drlve

conditioning laundry lacrlities. pool 1 mod tennis

' $439.00, . .

é FlAlURES Range. retrtgerator. dishwasher. (“spenta pas a ‘9courts, playground CHDlGViSIO" available Some unitsw-tn dens 'sorne wttli washerd er connections(1Storage lacrlities available On bus Inc 0" WesternBoulevar

HOURS:Mon. Wad, Frl.
Tue: .9 Thurs.9—6

Bedrm. Convonlblc 923 qut.

and or mrnibI-nds c rpat. patio. balcony. in

Advanced Degree

Candidates

PhD/MS

Engineers

Mathematicians

Economists

Statisticians/OR

Quantitative Physical Scientists

Physicists

The Center for Naval Analyses will be interviewing on campus
at the Career Planning and Placement Center, on Wednesday,
Novcttihcr 2‘), 198‘).

(INA conducts scientific analyses of operations, system performance,
. investment. and planning problems for the 11.8. Navy and Marine

Corps. We seek people with advanced degrees and strong quantitative
backgrounds to conduct studies vital to national security planning in
this era of new uncertainty. Check the Placement Center for written
and \‘itlcu information. If interested, please schedule to meet our rep—
t'cscntativc.

(JNA is an lfriual ()pponunity limployer.
11.8. (Iitixenship Required.

smug«we:
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Wolfpack offense struggles in season-ending loss

By Todd PfalzgrafStaff Writer
N.C. State fans were left to pon-der what happened after Saturday'sloss to Virginia Tech at Carter-Finley Stadium.After startingthe year with sixstraight wins,the Wolfpackslid in the sec-ond half of theseason. losingfour of its lastfive games.The primaryreason for thePack's slide was an ineffectiveoffense. State coach Dick Sheridansummed up his feelings after thegame with one sentence.“This is a disappointing end to astring of disappointments.“Sheridan said.The Wolfpack offense has beenable to move the ball effectivelydown the field. but the Pack‘sinability to score the touchdownprevented the team from a moresuccessful season. This inabilitywas clearly evident in Saturday’s25‘23 loss to the Hokies.
In the first half alone, place kick-er Damon Hartman had to attemptfour field goals —— of which hemade three due to the stallingWolfpack offense.Hartman set the record for fieldgoals in a season at State with I9.The Wolfpack knew VirginiaTech's nationally third—rankeddefense would cause trouble for itsstumbling offense and could do lit-tle about it.Early in the game, however, allseemed well for State as the Pack

Chris Corders

moved the ball down field on itsfirst drive for a touchdown.But then the offense scented tofall asleep. The Hokies' defenseallowed State's running game onlytwo or three yards per rush.But the Pack has more than a run-ning game. Enter ShaneMontgomery.It became quite apparent thatVirginia Tech had studied State‘sgame films.The Hokie defense put on a fero-cious pass rush that concentratedon Montgomery's receivers —~causing numerous dropped passesand broken up plays as State‘s onlyeffective offensive attack was nul—Iit'ied.By halftime. the Pack surprising-Iy led by two points, primarilybecause of the great performanceby the State defense in the firsthalf.But it was obvious that unless theState offense changed gears. thetwo-point lead would quickly dis-appear.Montgomery was eight for 23with an interception, lost two of hisown fumbles and was sackedtwice.
That one interception really hurtthe Pack. With 5:I3 left in the half.Hokie cornerback Roger Brownreturned a Montgomery pass 55yards for a touchdown and a 14-10Tech lead.
“When you have turnovers it‘susually a combination of your mis-takes and good play by thedefense," Sheridan said. “I don‘twant to take anything away fromVirginia Tech. but you tend to lookat yourself."
It was the third straight gameState has allowed an interception

return for a touchdown.The second half proved even lesshospitable for the Pack offense as
it continued to make mistakes.In the middle of the fourth quar-
ter. Montgomery left the gamewith an injuredleft wrist. Hisreplacement.Preston Poag.looked like thesavior. complet-ing four of fivepasses to movethe Pack to theTech four—yardIine.But anotherinterception by Brown, this one inthe end zone, stopped the comeeback. Back to Square one.Montgomery returned to thegame on the next series and engi-neered a 56-yard drive for a touch-down, which proved to be too lit-tle, too late.“We didn't want to get into a situ-ation where we had to throwagainst their defense." Sheridansaid. “We felt like we had to mix itup. We really wanted to rush theball effectively."
Chris Corders was asked ifalready having an unofficial berthin the Copper Bowl caused adecrease in the Pack's intensity.

Mike Kavulic

“Our intensity was on the downside,” Corders said. “The seniorsreally wanted this ball game.
“But we were playing catch-upball all day."
Mike Kavulic also commented onthe Wolfpack‘s lackluster offensiveperformance.
“We made a lot of mental mis-takes." Kavulic said. “There was a

Mark Rush/Stall
Anthony Barbour tries to run with lllt‘ hall in lll(' lust halt against
Virginia Tet h. I lit‘ sophomore gained 'i‘l yairls against the l Iokii-s.
lot of confusion out there on someof the plays. It seems that every
team we play throns somethingdifferent at us that we‘re riot pre-pared for on offense."

Kavulic was asked if Saturday's
{Jaime was the worst case of execu~tion by the Pack this year.”I think so. It's the Worst loss this
year." he said.

Iain: will wit." 7

Pack falls to
Depaul in
NIT Tourney
From Statl Hepu’lb
The Woltpaek men‘s basketballteam lost to Depaul on the mad.7on3. Friday night.
The Wolfpack squandered anearly lead inthe first halfand wasetentuallyH\Ctpi)\\t:rcdh} the BlueDemons illthe secondround of theNl'l' tournaiment.“It was a riteof passage forits." head coach Jun \lilvaiio said."You can't shoot ‘5 percent andget outArebounded and heat a lotof people."Although the Wollpack's firstltiss iii the season “as it disap—pointment. \".Il\.tll(l was able tolook on the bright side.

Rodney Monroe

"The good news is we meat on
the road and played a hard game."he said. “And even though me didnot play as well as we can. wetook it to the last minute and thathoads well for the future "
Rodney Monroe led theWolfpack mth 23 points on ts‘xfor—I‘) shooting. but it “as not nearlyenough to onset Depaul sopho»

more I);l\‘ltl Booih's 23 points andIf) rebounds.
The Wolfpack made it to the sec—ond round by defeating Richmondin Reynolds last Wednesday night.
The Pack hosts .-\ppalaehi.iri

State Nos. 27 at 7:3!) pin.
I

COLLEGE
PAINT & BODY SHOP, Inc.
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International

House

. of Pancakes®

0 o
lfierrrllx M
L UNIVERSITY OF HAiR 5t (lira;

CAMERON VILLAGE $3.50
$4.50

“Haircuts
'Hoirshoping withShampoo ond blow dry(curling iron $3.00 extro)---------------------—-_-

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
FOREIGN I DOMESTIC REPAIRS SINCE

l0°/o DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS $I00.00 MAX.‘k QUALITY PAINTING ‘k BODY REBUILDING

=' Nightly SpeCIaIsi -E‘EE’EUEIZEEEAHH____?.2§'20____ .. ..
82I —2820

No appointment necessary
All offers valid with student ID_and coupon for monthly specrol

WRECKER SERVICE
828-3 1 00I022 8. SAUNDERS SI.SUI’ICIGY: 1/2 Chicken dinner...$3.95 l

Monday:

Tuesday:
Wednesday: All you can eat shrimp...$4.99

All y0u can eat pancakes...$2.59t

All you can eat spoghetti...$2.99

FOUR OF A KIND

e’re holding an
Wunbeatable hand.

Teradyne, a half
billion dollar leader in the
high tech field, stands apart
from all the other players in
the world market. We’re big
enough to stay in the game
as the stakes are raised, yet
we’re still informal enough
to allow you flexibility and
freedom.
And what a hand we hold.

Create your own omelette...$3.99l"Thursday:
Other nightly specials also available :

1313 Hillsborough St. i

(3 blocks east of NCSU Bell Tower)
Emma's—110:3:

HELP!

There‘s A Worldwide
Plasma Shortage

/

Qiiiciiiiiiititsri
llIIOIIIIIOII

In our Automatic Test Equipment
businesses, we’re a leading player in
virtually every market from board test tom, nati . ,Is Your Pics 0° on Will Help To. component test. When you need to test the0 Sin i~ the “Ioflln terrors needed I) oeo ie war ,vm‘nfitiw q y 0 latest product, you talk to Teradyne first.0 Prevent Rh ‘,Vf|',l"1t"lf)fl in {llt'qlid'I' women tr) preventfetal deaths0 Develop prod-oi t‘. ”it .5" trails; treatment uf tJ-Urns‘shot It, and ’1‘)?” iii/tart surgery0 pf‘JVIIIk‘ romponmit'. used to determine blood rype',
Our Electronic Design Automation business is bringing our technology to
market in this fast growing software arena, producing state-of—the—art products

I mm "W WWW used in engineering design analysis and test of complex electronic systems.0 Prottme an mpwm wit vim; anttwqomg utudw. as a
I "W WW I W We’re also the world’s largest merchant producer of backplane connection

ffiéffignzgfiél systems. These systems are vital in the development of tomorrow’s military
I This Coupon On Your I and commercial electronics products.
I First Donation And Earn l
llll

Th‘ Pfoc¢ss '5 And Teradyne is the world’s leading independent manufacturer of telephone
30th FAST s l network test systems. As voice and data merge, we’ll be there to provide test
And MI 20 I solutions for the telecommunications industry.

r Donation Is '
guporeodt‘fd' '-————————————’ Teradyne has facilities in some of the country’s most desirable areas, and close

to most of the nation’s major learning centers.
EARN EXTRA INCOME WHILE HELPING

A LIFE SAVING CAUSE!

MILES INCORPORfl'ED
1 Maiden uric, Raleigh, N.C..r-V‘ 51’” 'i rmgv I .‘.'I I,My 1‘

To keep our unbeatable hand as the world game gets tougher, we need talented
people with new ideas. For more information, visit your Placement Office.

I‘.\\E

('orpontc headquarters. Boston, MA

MILES
---...,‘ .'//pr'i .’ I" (41

PARKING AVAIIABLE MONxTHURS.
828-1590 Division headquarters:Nashua.Nll ' l’hs-rtivld, ll 0 Agonm llills, (‘A ' Hanta Clara, ('A - Walnut (nail. ( A 0 Intro - United Kingdom
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Stop terrorist action now
he cold-blooded murder and mutilation of six Jesuit priests and
several other persons in [Ll Salvador is but another in the chain of
violent acts committed in recent years by terrorists.

It is time for the violence to stop.
This is the same sort of violence that brought the Ayatollah Khomeini to

power. The same heartless killing that forced Marines stationed in Central
America to abandon their distinctive “high-and-tight“ haircuts for fear of
being targeted by killers. The list of terrorist acts committed in the last 10
years would probably fill a book. The Beirut hijacking, kidnappings in the
Middle East, the hanging of military personnel and the Iranian hostage
situation would only fill the first 40 pages.
In El Salvador, the killings represent a frightening testimony to the

willingness of terrorists to stop at nothing to achieve their goals —- no matter
how twisted those goals may be. The truth of the matter is, these terrorists are
not just warped, they are consummate cowards.
Brave men indeed are those who would take the life of six priests who

dedicated their lives to helping others and bringing peace to a nation where
violence has been for years a standard fact of life. Brave men indeed who
would mutilate those six bodies almost beyond recognition. Stupid and
frightened are those who resort to guns and knives to solve their problems.
The actions of such murderers are beyond reprieve. There is no punishment

to be exacted upon such terrorists that could soothe the suffering that their
kind has brought upon the world. In truth, a bed of trails and a handful of hot
coals would be too good for them.
Those who would resort to violence, the Khaddafis, Noriegas and Ortegas

of the world. must not b’ allowed to continue their acts of senseless
destruction. Far from achieving whatever goals they may have had in mind,
they have succeeded only in severing another strand of that thin line between
order and anarchy.
We are already close enough to being over that line.

Read this before writing
fter being drowned in the flood of letters concerning the recent
debate over abortion and gay/lesbian rights, Technician would like to
re-emphasize a few basic rules about the Opinion Page.

First, if your letter is more than 300 words, you get called for a foul. No
wandering allowed on the court. Get to the point, and do it quickly. That way,
more people pay attention to what you are saying.
Second, no aliases allowed. If you want to contribute to the page, we have

to know your name, classification and major. If you think that the fans will
really get rowdy if they know your name, talk to the editor. Once in a while,
we make an exception.
Third and last, do not let the 7-day shot clock run out on you. If you want to

say something about an event, say it quickly. After a week, you lose position
and your letter goes nowhere.
If you play by these three rules, chances are that you‘ll score on the

Technician Opinion Page.
Remember, Technician Forum is your chance to speak out on current issues

concerning our campus. state and nation. Don't foul out. Keep it short, timely
and clean, and we’ll do everything we can to put it in print.

Be safe on roads this week
nce again, the Thanksgiving holiday has arrived, much to the relief
of students and teachers alike. But as you give thanks for the gifts
you have, remember to take care of your greatest gift your life.

The roads will be full of travelers this week, and that in itself is danger
enough. When you take a highway full of cars, add a little alcohol and stir
well, you have just concocted a major disaster.
Don't be stupid. Don‘t drink and drive.
But alcohol isn‘t the only problem.
If you’re traveling with friends, be careful about goofing around in the car.

Pay attention to the road and be considerate of other drivers, no matter how
inconsiderate they are of you. Also, be sure to give your car a complete
safety check before traveling. That means brakes, gas, tires. the works.
If this sounds like a drivers—education class, good. Hopefully, a little

reminder will be enough to ensure the safe return of all N.C. State students
from the holidays.

Maim Wicmu

Quote Of The Day
“We have long passed the Victorian Era, when asterisks were
followed after a certain interval by a baby.”

~W. .S'rmrr'rscr Maugham
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Gay/lesbian rights issues continue to draw fire from students
With all the debate going on in theeditorials concerning the issue ofhomosexuality, it is evident that the “gaything" is a hot topic. I would like to offer anew perspective on the issue at hand aperspective on homosexuality from an “ex-homosexual." The gay community, and agood number of heterosexuals as well,

would say that “ex-gay" is a fraudulentterm. Most come from the standpoint that ahomosexual orientation is inborn. I am hereto say that this is not the case.Although researchers have spent muchmoney and countless hours trying to provethat homosexuality is inborn, no concreteproof has been found. Actually, the moreresearch that is done, the less support isfound to bolster the theory of constitutionalhomosexuality. Simply because an active
homosexual does not remember anything
else besides being gay, does that suggestthat the person was a homosexual from
birth? I think not.I, in agreement with most homosexuals,cannot remember a time when I did not feel“different." but I do not believe-that myhomosexual behavior can be attributed to a
time before birth. l now realize that thedivorce of my parents and the lack of anyreal father figure after that had a lot to do
with my “stunted" emotional growth.
Although it is true that the lack of a father
figure is in itself not necessarily enough tocause a homosexual orientation, it can be
very detrimental to a child's self—esteem and
sexual identity.Like I said, I cannot remember a timewhen I did not consider myself “different."
l realize that I had homosexual tendenciesas early as the age of six. By the time I wasl2. I had decided that l was gay and hadevery intention to live my life as ahomosexual. Actually, I kind of enjoyed mynewly discovered identity. I started “foolingaround“ with my friends at about to, andwhen I came to college I entered the gaylifestyle full force. I was readily acceptedby my gay peers and became quite popularin gay circles here on campus andelsewhere. The acceptance wasoverwhelming, like nothing I had ever

experienced before.After about a year, though, the gaylifestyle seemed to lose all of its appeal. Isoon realized that all of my relationships
with friends and lovers were verysuperficial. I began to wonder, “Is this it ——
is this the kind of life I’ve looked forwardto since I was twelve years old?"l talked to
men who had been in the gay lifestyle for asmuch as 40 years and they told me the samething. They felt that their years ashomosexuals had been wasted; they hadexperienced nothing but brief superficialrelationships and loneliness. I saw that thiswas not the way I wanted to spend my life.Was there a way out? I found that there
was. I looked to the Bible and saw thatthere was scriptural evidence of healing forthe homosexual. I still struggled. I wanteddesperately for my gay lifestyle to workout; I had invested so much into myidentity. Finally, I realized that I had toleave the lifestyle. I came to Jesus and gaveit all up.That was 10 months ago.God did not choose to “zap" me out ofhomosexuality. Instead, my healing hasbeen gradual. I will admit I have fallenseveral times, but my victories faroutnumber my losses.To those who argue that I am kiddingmyself, I challenge them. I am neither a
“closet case” nor do I repress my truefeelings; I merely strive (with the help of
my Lord) to change my unhealthy feelings.I am perfectly honest regarding my past,
and l have nothing to hide. My past issimply proof of the healing that can comethrough Jesus Christ.1 am not writing this to condemn or judge
anyone, just to show that there is freedomfor those who want it. I believe that my lifeand the lives of my “ex—gay“ friends areevidence ofthis.
W.C. SMI'I‘HSophomore. Education

1 would like to thank Tripp Harper for hisarticle in the Nov. 8 Technician. You did
something that a lot of people probably

wanted to do, but didn‘t. Thanks for helping
to set the record straight and for speaking
out. Your combination of information and
concern is welcome on a campus that seemsto be harboring a number of people whotend to express their opinions without
getting all their facts correct.Yes, there appears to be an incredibleamount of homophobic behavior at a place
where you would least expect it, a college
campus. Yes, the Gay and Lesbian Student
Union could have chosen a more
appropriate symbol in their “Jeans Day”event (I support gay rights and I wore bluejeans on Nov. 1, but I always wear blue
jeans. so who would have known the
difference?). But let us examine the realissue here: our right to freedom of thought
and the ability to express our opinions on
something without physically or verballyattacking it.We all have the right to live the way we
choose, to speak out for what we believe ordo not believe in or to do nothing at all. I
guess what bothers me most is that a lot ofthe folks who need to speak out, to set an
example, and to help others understand arenot doing it.Last week, I attended a banquet of theN.C. Chapter of the American Civil
Liberties Union. Not having been exposedto this group before, I was amazed to seethe number of older people who arestanding up for the rights of groupscomposed of a large number of youngerpeople whose members will not even standup for themselves!!

I strongly agree with Jay Strotmeyer in hisletter in the Nov. 13 Technician, we shouldall be proud of who we are and what westand for, even if it isn’t always comfortableor people look at you with a littlereservation. Do not be put off by the fewwho may appear to be “against" you,because they have their rights, too. Let usadopt an “I‘m OK, you‘re OK” attitude andhelp everyone feel good about themselvesand others.
RON GAGLIARDOGraduate Student. Botany

Editorialists in error
We are extremely disappointed in the lowlevel ofjournalistic integrity the Technicianeditorial staff exhibited by writing the Nov.3 editorial entitled “Selection Made inHaste."This editorial questioned the procedureused for the selection of Miss NCSUwithout ever having contacted a singlemember of the committee. They wrote theiracerbic and sarcastic editorial based oncomplete hearsay.Their editorial not only unfairlyquestioned the intentions of the committeemembers, but it erroneously stated that lessqualified candidates were selected in favorof more qualified ones.If only the weak attempt to contact acommittee member by a Technician

reporter had succeeded (several committeemembers work in the Student Governmentoffice only a floor above the. Technicianoffice «—— how much of an effort would ithave taken to walk up those stairs?), all ofthe loaded questions the staff raised couldhave been answered in full.
Since Technician did not bother to findout the facts, here they are:
- Running Miss NCSU was not a normalfunction of the student Senate. A monthbefore Homecoming. it was brought to ourattention that there would he nolititllt‘ctlllltllu unless he did somethingabout it. This enormous task was given tothe Campus and ('onimriiiity Affairs(‘omiiiittcc of the Senate. The chairpersonof this L‘Itltllltlllt't‘ their lit-gum asking forpeople in the Senate to si-i'\c on theitttei'vtewmg lt'tltlt.
- This _\car 's iiitci\ ic\\ lllL‘ r'oiiirnittce wasriinllti\\(‘tl til all ‘~ltltlt‘lll\. We decided tlttit

siiirc only sltiili‘til\ lll.|) iriii for MissN('Sll. stiiilciitu \lll‘lllil lie the primarysclci tiit's. ()riillllr'l\tt“.‘.\‘t tiit iiiii- llt"lll inilx‘~t'!\t‘tl as an\Vlicii tliciillltttlt'tl,i|lll\
.ltl\ isci

ti.i tit lllr' «“li'lll llll.tl| ti Llri.

students voted and there were also twoAfrican-Americans (Sonya Windham andPam Gibson) out of a five member grouppresent. This group unanimously agreed on
the finalists.' The Technician's statement, “To be sure,at least one highly qualified candidate hasbeen wasted and no one has been truly
given a fair shake in this competition" is
another unfounded, unjustified andridiculous statement. Technician did not
read the essays written by the 2| ladies, nor
did they look at what was on theirapplication. and they were certainly not
present at the interviews.Yet somehow they feel justified in making
a blanket statement concerning the qualityof the eight finalists selected. In a recent
meeting with the editor he admitted to notusing the same criteria to evaluate the
candidates. What then can they base their‘opinions on'.’ Hearsay and nothing more.

- Last fact. there were eight finalistsselected this year and IQ selected last year.
Simple addition and subtraction wouldlogically show Technician how a finalist
from last year may not be an automatic"shoo—in" for this year.
Technician editorial staff. get the facts

straight next time, or take some of youradvice. ”Keep your mouth shut!"
Pm GIBSON(‘l lASS Senator
Sost'x Wtsnrix \tSenior. (‘liemistiy

Graffiti is immature
This article is addressed to those iiiiinatiiicstudents who insist on \iritiiig iilisiciicslogans on desks. \\llll\. study cai'i'cls.

bathrooms. r'tc. It \ori have been to thelibitii} ttlic lllfl, tall building: l\ct\sr'eiillillsliiiiiinizli Street and ll.ll'|t‘l\titll youpiiilialih l‘.t\r' llitlltt'tl tlic mrcssiu' \\iitiii;il.tl\it'*. i'li llli“.i' .‘.l‘lli .lli‘Iii \Hl:iiii lilt'

guilty of writing these slogans need toanswer one question: Ten years from now,are you going to be sitting in your officewriting “For A Good Time Call 832-#!;'?"on your desk? Come on people, you are incollege now you are supposed to growout ofthis.
AARON SINEFreshman. Business

KKK persecutes all
Shortly after the Civil War, a secretsociety was formed to maintain certainSouthern traditions that had been madeillegal. Its members named themselves afterthe sound of a rifle being cocked. and thusthe Ku Klux Klan was born.Many people today think the KKK existssolely for the purpose of persecuting blacks.This is a misconception.The modern Klan‘s targets are blacks,homosexuals. Hispanics. Jews and anumber of other sizeable groups whodeviate from the norm in American society.These are people who historically havesuffered because of their minority status.The lan‘s goal is simple: to increase thesuffering of these people as much aspossible. In this way. they hope to makeAmerica a better place in which to live.The KKK is not for everyone. There is noplace in its ranks for those who favorpassive resistance.
As a case in point, if you are someonewho did not Wear jeans on Blue Jeans Day.but kept your mouth shut. then the KKKdoes not want yort.If, on the other hand, you did not wear|r‘.'llts. and you hunted and jeered at those ofits \\ ho did. then you are perfect Klaniiiatci'ial. (.‘onsidci' joining your localchapter. l'lic) \\lll \sclciiiiic you.-And you “I” fit l'llell til

'I |\ttllll\ \t. Kit I\\cintii, t 'iiiiipiiti'i \. lt'llt 4-
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To Compute Perchance To Decide

Software helps users make informed decisions
remendous break—throughs in computertechnology and costlyfailures in computer-based managementinformation systemsin the late l970sspawned a generationof decision-support computer toolswhich changed the face of comput—ing in the 19805.

Led by small hardware and soft-ware development companies likeApple Corporation. Lotus Develop—ment Corporation, Ashton-Tate andMicrosoft, the new hardware andsoftware put computer power indecision makers’ hands. Thesepackages aid people from managersand scientists to professionals andhome makers.
Microcomputers, computer-to-computer communication, betterdata base systems, easy-to—use new

Enter Destination
software and fourth generation lan-guages gave decision—maker's comvpurer power, says Tom lloneycuit.associate head of the N.(‘. Statecomputer science department.
Computers interfacing withmanagementimprovements in mainframe sys-tems helped too. in the late 60s.timesharing computing. where rnul—tiple users shared a single main—frame computer. helped to reducethe cost of computer usage. Thatway, managers could afford toaccess computers and apply them tosolving their problems instead ofwaiting for reports to be deliveredfrom computing departments.“End user computer is where the

action is." lloneycutt said.Decision makers know better thananyone else the kind of infonnationthey need for decision making.With easy—toaise software. theycould run their own programs. gettheir own reports. and create theirown decision support tools.
In the early lUHlls. for csample.people in business began usinginicrocomputer-based electronicspreadsheets. like Lotus 133. for thetraditional computer jobs like book-keeping and for “what it“ studies.In “what if" studies. analysts tr'yalternative business and productionstrategies to maximize profits.

Technology, graphics and decisionsupportOther professions got help too.Scientists got simulation software tomodel events in the real world.Many people were using new com-puter—to-computer technology toaccess central data bases. livei'yonefell in love with new graphicssystems which let them look at theirdata in new ways.One of the riiost sophisticatedforms of decision support systembecame available in the early 80s.(‘oniputerized “expert systems"began suggesting solutions to com-plicated problems. The expert sys-tem MYClN advises medical doc-tors oii treating patients.The system quizzes doctors aboutthe patient medical history and pre-sent symptoms, then it suggestsadditional tests. possible diagnosesarid treatments. The expert systemincludes a data base full of infomia~tion about known diseases. MY(‘INis oiily one of many expert systems.
It a decision support system did

not i'\lsl. easy to use pl‘ogramlltinglanguages allowed end-users to cre-ated their own. The l’ourth (icnera-

tion Languages. like SLAM lorsimulations. SAS for statistics anddBase for data bases let end userscreate their ossn applications. llon-eycutt said.One factor leading to the rise ofdecision support systems. Hone}.cutt said. \Hts the failure of .blilll'ageineirt Infoi‘iiiation Systems. dccisioii support
The Fall of MISln I‘m-l. ll‘lM introduced a newgeneration of computers which usedsemi—conductor technology. Andcomputer sales strategists created anew strategy to sell. Tliey inventedthe concept of Management infor-mation Systems tMlS). Theyclaimed everyone needed one oftheir new powerful computersbecause the new ones could givemanagers all the information theyneeded for decision making. Andgood decision making would it) turnlead to increased prtxluctivity.lBM sold the concept of MlSbetween 1004 and l‘)7ti. MIS systerns produced enough data. factsand reports to fill \Htt'clltttlscs. Butmany systems were not implemented well. and raw data overwhelmedthe managers. “They provided lotsof information but didn't filter it.The information compounded problems." lloneycutt said.The much touted managementInformation Systems of the (itisfailed in the l97tis, lloneycutt said.Some companies scrapped systemswhich had cost $300 to k-ltiil mil—lion to build. lloneycutt teachesMlS. He developed the first MlS inthe country at N('Sll in the early70s. he said.
The New MISThough previous computer sysvterns failed miserably. the new sys~

lems have a much better chance otsuccess because of so many technology breakthroughs.lloneycutt iriiagined .i futuristiccomputer system. “l “I” state ill)problem and it Will proceed to solvethe problem... it builds models of

\-.|r.it's going on. tint/(es inc." llon-cycutt said.Will machines make sensitivedecisioiisl’ it there is a questionabout whether .i liiitklllllL‘ should.bctorc making the decision "let ittell me," lloneycutt said,
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Macintosh"computers have always been easy to use. But they‘ve
never been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale.

Through December 1, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety
ofApple“ Macintosh computers and peripherals.

So now there’s no reason to settle for an ordinary PC.\X'ith The
Macintosh Sale, you can wind up- with much more of a computer.

Without spending a lot more money
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The Macintosh Sale.

Now through December 1.

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Main Store

Dunn Avenue NCSU Campus
737-2161
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Techn/cran now offers DISCOUEXTRA RUN DAYS.The minimum is 6-10 words for $2 50.

HOW Tl) PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

every five words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also, theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

NTS for EXTRA WORDS and
After 10 words RATES GO DOWN

Rate1 day 2 dayszone 1 (to 10 wordsl 2 50 4 84lon02l10-18wordll 300 57610M 3 (15-20 words) 3 76 7 20tone 4 t2D-25 words) 4 40 8 40tone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36lone 6 lover 30 words) I 75) I 701

Table3 days 4 days 5 days 8 days per day860 848 1020 1178 (90)785 972 1155 1314 (851980 1216 1440 1632 (60)1125 14 20 1675 1890 l55l1260 1584 1880 2088 (501I“) (801 I55) I50) f45l

numbers. street eddresses and prices count as
Technicren Classifieds. Suite

Words like "is" and "e" count the same as "unlurnrshed~ and "uncomplicated ' Words thatcan be abbreviated without spaces. such as "wash/ory/AC' count as one word. Phone
Deadline for ad ll 12 pm the prevlom publication day All eds must be prepaid Bring ad toone word See Rate Table above

3125, NCSU Student Center

ENTHUSIASTIC FEMALE SALESPERSON tomarket rings designed specdically forcampus organizations Tremendousopportunity to I) earn high cornrntssrons 2)acqurre business experience 3) work Withinnovative, rapidly expanding companywhich provides opportunity foradvancement Aggresstve female callClassic Stiles Jewelry Design 1(800)525-8664.FREE SPRING BREAK VACATION INCANCUNI COLLEGE TOURS, THE NATION'SLARGEST AND MOST SUCCESSFULSPRING BREAK TOUR OPERATOR NEEDSENTHUSIASTIC CAMPUSREPRESENTATIVES EARN A FREE TRIPAND CASH NOTHING TO BUY WEPROVIDE FVFRYTHING YOU NEED. CALLCHRIS ((11 1-800—395-4896.FULL & PART TIME positions located inCameron Village Earn 55-15 hr. Call 829-8080

Overseas Jobs 5900-62000 mth Summer,year round. All countries, all fiele FreeInfo Write lJC, PO Box 52-NCOS, CoronaDel Mar. CA 92625.
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over with asthma oninhaled steroids for a paid investigationalstudy. For more information contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997, 493-6580, or 933-2044.
PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE(BUSPERSONSI APPSG/HR APPLY INPERSON: CASA CARBONE RESTAURANTAFTER 3 PM. 6019-A GLENWOOD AVE.FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE POSSIBLE
PART-TIME SECURITY OFFICER Startingwage $5.50. Uniforms furnished. Apply inperson Cary Village Mall Office 9—5 M-F.

Typing
A ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes srelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later rewsions 8. Cover letters havechoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts D. Reasonable rates 846-0489LOWEST RATESI Term papers, etc. Leavemessage before 5:00 787-1523.TYPING FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE. Technical, Scientific, Simple;Lon , Short 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, thesis, dissertations. reports. etc.Resumes/cover letters, Laser printer. Xeroxcopies Writing/editing by MEd. degreedstall. Fax. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs),834-7152. Be m.-8p.m .M-F. 9am-3pm,Sat. MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.thesis. dissertations. Resumes. cover letters.IBM equrpment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. Roger's Word Service.834-0000. 508 St. Mar '5 St.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters,resumes, reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat 481-1156.WORD PROCESSING Academic. projects,resumes, laser printing, lax service.Reasonable rates. Typing Solutions, 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters, papers. theses, dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8458 _ __WORD PROCESSING. Pick-up and DeliveryContact Tammy. 662-1288. Garner

Dance
Continued front Page I

In debate Nov. I. Farris and otherSenators said they believed thedancc‘s cross-cultural label was anattempt to get Senate funding for aminority social event, which isagainst Senate doctrine.Last year only three whitesattended the dance.About 2l people there this yearwere while."We sold about 200 tickets." said
Delta Sigma Theta coordinatorSclcnc Hudson.
“I think it's a success", saidOmega Psi Phi president Jerold

Bryant. But he said he did notknow why so few white studentsparticipated."We made a couple of provisionsthis your" to encourage white stu—(hints to participate, he said.'This year it was held on a Fridaynight, unlike last year's which washeld on a Saturday and conflictedwith a late scheduled footballgame. Bryant said.He said there was more advertis-ing this year, with about l20posters put up around campus. Hesaid he personally went to all of the
fraternities on fraternity row andinvited all of their members toattend. In addition, he said he post-
cd fliers in all of their houses.Members of the Student Senate
had also been encouraged to come.Bryant said.White students attendingappeared to enjoy the dance.()I‘ the white students thcrc. twowcrc Sigma Alphlt Mu brothers
with their" dates. the rest were t'clut-cd to Student Government in some
\k'ily.Bruce Muir. it whitc student fromSigma Alpha Mu fraternity. \illtI he
was. impressed with the dance.

Help Wanted
810.15 TO START Part Time Openings 15hrs. mim. Full Time at Breaks in yourhometown. All majors 851-7422 call 10-5only please
56.00/HR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING, cooking,child care Mon-Fri. 3:00-600. Must haveown car. be good driver, references, non-smoker Cary area 859-4937.ACT IN TV Commercials. . High Pay... NoExperience. All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals, etcCall nowl Charm SIUdIOS. 1-800—447-1530ext. 780.
ADVERTISING AND PROMOTIONS AGENT -flexible hours and lots of fun. For more infocall 469-1465.
ATTENTION - HIRINGI Government jobs -your area. 317,840-569,485. Call 1-602-838-8885. EXT R-4245.ATTENTION: EARN MONEY READINGBOOKSI 832.000/year income potential.Details. l1l602-838-8885 Ext. Bk 4245.
BROOKSTONE - CRABTREE VALLEYMALL. Now hiring for Christmas help. Earnextra mongyJor the holidays.BRUEGGERS BAGEL BAKERY AT NORTHHILLS MALL IS NOW HIRING PART TIME881-8479
CHRISTMAS CASH - We have immediateopenings for cashiers, sales counselors,stockers, and merchandisers. We offerflexible hours, ongoing training programs,good work environment, and employeediscount. Apply at Best Products, 3926Western Blvd. EOE
CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING for spring,Christmas, and next summer breaks. Manypositions. Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT. S-1133.

DONATE YOUR BODY
TO HELP FIND A CURE.

USFGG NATIONAL COLLEGIATE
DRIVE TO CURE PARALYSIS.
Take a stand for those who can't
Check With the intramural athleticoffice for the full details aboutthis fund-raismg campus competition

R ”A S "JAILA
*Like-New Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story BurldinqtAdjoins NCSU CampustFree Bus to ClassestOn Wolfline I CAT RoutestOn-Site Management*Niqht Security PersonnelI'Laundry FacilitiestCarpeted 6 Air Conditioned'
470(11Nbsggnove SL(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

GREAT HOLIDAY JOB OPPORTUNITY Goinghome for the Holidays? Need a fun part-time lob? The HONEY BAKED HAM CO. is insearch of seasonal help to fill our salescounter and production positions. We havestores located in the following marketsRaleigh. Durham, Greensboro, Winston-Salem, Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta andother motor Cities throughout the Southeast.Please check the white pages or informationfor the store nearest your home.HEALTHY MALES NEEDED FOR EPA AIRPOLLUTION STUDIES, 18-35 MUST BEFREE OF ALLERGIES, HAYFEVER. 0N NOMEDICATION EARN $7 00% HR. CALL 929-9993 COLLECT.HOLIDAY HELP NEEDED InformationCenter/Stroller Rental Attendant. Day Shift.Apply in Person Cary Village Mall Office 10-5 M-FIF YOU CAN show my product fromtelephone appomtments, you can earn $200week easily. Must have car, be dressedneatly and have pleasant personality, CallMr Stewart 878-4688.KITCHEN HELP NEEDED: line cooks, prep.cooks. All shifts. Good pay, Hiring NOWIWatt positions for next semester. Apply inperson only - MICHAEL'S, HillsboroughStreet.NOT GOING HOME FOR THANKSGIVING???WHY NOT EARN SOME EXTRA MONEY FORCHRISTMAS? WORK A BANQUET FROM 9-5ON THANKSGIVING AND EARN GREATPAYI CALL IMMED. CDI TEMPORARYSERVICES INC 850-9800NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION. toxiccontamination, and the ruthless slaughterof animals threaten the ecological balanceand the existence of our planet. YOU canmake a differencel Work with GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm of theInternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about environmentaldangers and nuclear war. Hours 2 to 10pm. Student part-time position available.Earn $175 to $250 per week. Call Chris at834-6585 between 10 am and 2 pm.

PERFECT PART TIME Job for students.Flexible hours. $5/hr. Guaranteed $6—SIO/Hr after training Call 781-8580 after1:00pm
RESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES, AIRLINE—S,-8 AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer jobs and_careerpositions. For more information and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation SerVice; PO BOX 8074; HiltonHead SC 29938.
TEMPORARY P/T SANTA'S HELPER forPhoto Operation. Now to Dec. 24. Day ShiltAvailable. Apply in Person Cary Village MallOllice 10-5 M-F.
TEMPORARY PART-TIME POSITION. Maylead to permenant part-time position. Wouldprefer book-keeping or some detailbaMround. 821 -2820 Ms. Allred

For Sale
$55,000 HOUSE 38/158 ON BUS ROUTEPHOENIX REALTY 481-0066
REPOSSESSED VA 8: HUD HOMESavailable from government from $1 withoutcredit check. You repair. Also tax delinquentforeclosures. CALL 1-805-682-7555 EXT H-2022 for rape list your area.

Autos For Sale
1986 RED CAMARO 2-28, TPI, loaded, T-Tops, 8,500 Call 859-1719 leave message.

. . . Jeeps for $44 through the1-312-742-ls It True .Government? Call for factsl1142 ext. 5237A.
SEIZED CARS, TRUCKS, 4 wheelers, TV's,stereos, furniture, computers by DEA, FBI,IRS and US customs. Available your areanow. Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext C-1688.

POWERFUL IDEAS
Gurdjletf wrote that we are asleep. That in order towake up, we must work on ourself. To do this requiresself-study. To study oneself requires self-observation.The study of oneself can lead to higher states ofconsciousness. This consciousness without thought.
A consciousness of oneself as well as the world out-side. Higher states of consciousness can lead to a

permanent principle of consciousness that cansurvive the death of the physical body. Truly a questfor eternal life.
787-4658 Raleigh Thomas T. Grey, M.A.

Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Har ett St.Raleigh, N 27602

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAWNC. STATE GRADUATE 10 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAWDWI. Alcohol, Dru & Traffic Offenses, Larceny, Homicide

PERSONAL JURY/ WRONGFUL DEATHAuto accident. Negligence, Malpractice
Telephone(919 828-5566FREE INITIAL CON ULATION

A Residential Condominium

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month”

You're rust 12 iiiinutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Bellline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four-students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial ptograml Year 'round heated Indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse.saunas, exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand Mo bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentalfurniture avai'able. Direct bus service to NCSU on -routo 15. For complete 8“information and a

mun-«l ;‘poi0 a.
P'ngin».1.4

pool pass. visrt our model apartmentl

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh
Front North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678From out5idc Nor'h Carolina,toll-free1-800-334-1656-

Phone 832-3929

0. \T“
‘32“4“3 00‘I“

13(pint: HomingOla/1W1]'Spccuil student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit. Rent isper 5ludent and includes transportation.

I
Misc

ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location. 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1-800-443-2930.CONDOMS‘SPERMICIDES'SPONGES’PREGNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy of the amil. Namebrand, quality products. EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices. Money-back guarantee. For free brochurewriteznganmisg 7474 Creedmore Rd, SuiteE). Raleigh, NC 27613 or call 847-WISE.HELPI RIDE NEEDED to Cincinnati forThanksgiving Melissa 851 -3368Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.RESEARCH PAPERS. 18,278 availablelCatalog $2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho,"ZOGXT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free (800)351-0222, Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.THANKSGIVING SERVICE - Take the time togive thanks for the blessings you havereceived. Come hear the President'sThanksgiving Proclamation and theThanksgiving lesson at 206 Mann Hall onMonday November 20 at 7 30 pm.Sponsored by the Christian Science CampusOrganization.VISA OR MASTERCARDI Even if bankruptor bad creditl We Guarantee you a card ordouble your money back. Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT. M-1220.WANT TO BE A PEER EDUCATOR INHEALTH PROMOTION? ENROLL IN ED 2962281250 (3 CREDITS) MW 3:25-4:40 PEEREDUCATION TRAINING. FOR INFORMATIONCALL LINDA ATTANAIN. 737-2563
Booms Roommates
2 ROOMMATES NEEDED to shareZBR/ZBTH apartment for spring semester$133.75 a month, utilities included. CallChris or Battle 783-7933.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share3BDR/28 townhouse in Crabtree area.Furnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances; W/D, AC, fireplace; $185/moplus 1/3 utilities. Call 467-8000 ext. 6411days, 782-5387 nights.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO TAKEOVER LEASE AT WESTERN MANOR APTS.FROM JAN. TO MAY. OWN ROOM FOR$170.00 A MONTH. CALL KATHY AT 832-6714 OR 737-5413.FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT).WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER. POOL,$160/MO 787-3662, EVES, WEEKEND.
For Rent

EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW highrise. Fullyfurnished. Each has full kitchen and bath.Air, carpet, security, laundry. Easy access tocampus. On CAT and Wolfline routes. From$325. WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100.FURN. SUITE, CARY, sZOO/mo. Utilities,Kitchen use incl. Rent negotiable foroccasional sitting for one child.Wash/dry/AC. 481 0778.NCSU ATTIC ROOM 2710 CLARK 858-0028SKI FOR A WEEK FOR RENT CONDO INMAGGIE VALLEY, NC SLEEPS SIX,FIREPLACE, PRIVATE WHIRLPOOL. FULLKITCHEN/UTENSILS. SEVERAL SKIRESORTS IN AREA. DEC 30-JAN 6.550.00/WKI CALL COLLECT 633-5660.SUBLETTING SPR. 90 ZBDR/IB WAKEFIELD APARTMENT $328/MO FREEBUS/POOL/MORE. 828-7457
Personals

.—

SO YOU THINK you know what computerscan do. Let you type neatly, schedule yourclasses, help you eke through CSCZOO.S~m_ c_m_p_t_rs _r_ sm__rt en__gh t_f_ll _n th_ m_ss_ng v_w_ls. But what funis that? My incredible talking computer doesyour PERSONAL DAILY HOROSCOPE betterthan any astrologer; or your BIORHYTHMANALYSIS. pinpointing your best days; andfor couples, ASTROLOGICALCOMPATIBILITY PROFILES that will knockyour pants off. . .or make you put 'em backon. 976-2000. $1.99/call.SWM, 39, desires uninhibitedcorrespondence with SF. Use a pseudonym.Be wildl Write to: Rod; Box 2773; ChapelHill, 27515

Try Tech Classifieds

All you ever wantedin winter underwear
High thermal resistance
Efficient wicking
Silky feel next to the skin
Machine wash and dry.
Patagonia quality. deSign
and construction As always,
if you're not 11 % satisfied.

from $24.00

Capilcnc®

we‘ll buy it back! Tops and bottoms.

Crabtree Valley Mali
781 1533

Cameron Village
833-1741

the

paramount.

Entry level positions are available for
Engineers at our Refinery located on t . _

reater Philadelphia area. We can offer you'lmmedlate
cha enge and responsibility under an outstandin?
management team who considers your 1nd1v1dua development

THE CfiALLENGE OF A LIFETIME=qu

PAULSBORO REFINERY

. Chemical Engineers

. Mechanical Engineers

. Electrical Engineers
Mobil is looking for bright ideas, high energy and sharp
minds —— people who want to make a difference and can grow
with us in an environment of opportunity and Challenge.

We want to discuss career opportunities with you on
Wednesday, November 29,
interview with the Career Planning and Placentent_Center by
November 22, or for ward your resume to Mobil 011, PO. Box
153, Paulsboro, New Jersey 08066.

EQUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

graduating
e Delaware River in

89. Please Sign up for an


